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THE HERALD OF AUTUMN. 

Behold! the herald 'of the autQmn comes, 
A flaming torch of yeUow in his hand, 

Lighting the dim ways of the forests wide, 
And spilling golden patches o'er the land. 

Beside the sluggish brook he stands and waits 
, The time for stars above his head to blo.om; 

Then, as the whispering breezes gently wake, 
He swings his burning censer in the. gloom. 

And now near to the highway you may see 
This graceful errant bowing. 'in the breeze, 

Scattering his wealth of pollen, Croesus-like 
Or yielding his sweet soul to bandit bees. 

So, through the mist-hung days of suminer's close, 
Transforming into beauty clay and clod, 

'His footsteps marked with spots of yellow gold, 
Goes autumn's princely herald-Goldenrod! 

.' 

-EDWIN CARLILE LITSEY 
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'Editorial 

I 

You Need the Denominational Paper., 

In these' stirring tilnes no family is satis
fied without its daily paper. If it is not 
convenient to secure the daily secular paper. 
the semiweekly is the next best thing for 
those 'who wiSh. tb keep" tip with events in 
these history-making, years ... ' We feel lost 
if wefirid ourselves where we have to lose' 
a single:d~y',~,: record.,:: and'canhard~y . en-: 
dure the.lhQught ofbeiligso fat:behind the. 
times~ .' T4is: :is ':right. '.' ' Every: true . citizen 
should .. beerilightenedupon.'all question~ 
that aff~ct:,the',':Velfare ·0£ hiscollntry. 

This ·,is "Qoitbly "t!'ue, in· a la~d ',vhere the 
citizen ,is Jl1e>sovereign... Each' ,man' should 
be pos~ed,' #pon. ev~r.Y polidcarque.sti.o~, ,and 
every so.ci~l·state:that hasaily' bearing upon 
the well~be:irig pf.man. ' .. , .' .' '. 

Why~j8.'.-.it n9t,'equally, essential that we 
should··lmowabout. passing events. i~, the 
religiotis~world? How..' can we, be . intelli-. 
gent Christians urtle.sswe keep abreast with 
the religious thought and activity that shape 
the desti~y 01. man?, 

The, :'·Cl1ristiari '·world· is' forging ahead 
in everyline'of'-activity. ,New methods of 
work, ,riew"statein~nts of theological truth, 
new lighfdn the Bible recorqs, and rapidly 
changirig'missioilary-fields, r make the reli
gious paper a necessity to -those who wo~ld 
stand in the front. ranks with enlightened 
Christiai1s~:Therefore, no' home is fully 
furnished:for'every'demand, unless it has 
coming 'to it-regularly a ,good religious 
newspa.per~ '.:'-' 

Upon<~hi~'-point, ho~ever, ,-weare riot 
quite "iii ,harmony , with . ~hose who clarp.or 
for a ,strictly· non-se ctarianreligious j ourn~l. 
We confess to a liki~g fo.r the' thoughtful, 
comprehensive den()minat~onal paper. One's 
own family . claims first attention, and after 
that,the world outside of his home.·· 

I like- to see people loyal . to their .. own 

, 

denomination first of all. It is' ph;asant 
and, friendly to mingle with other people~ ~ 
in Christian work, but our 'own denomina
tion has the first claim upon us' and the 
· clearest right to ,our help aJ)d sympathy. . 
I have seen men who appeared' to enjoy 
roaming abo'ut among all churches, like re- . 
ligious 'tramps, but give me my <?w~ church " 
home, and let that church home~e . loyal 
to my own denomination. Why should we 
have, so littl~ denominational 10YCilIty that' 
we seem to forget our own traditions and 

. our own work; and do not seem to care 
whether we keep in touch :with each other 
or not?· Let usremelnber that the denolni
national paper, more than . anything, . else,. 
· makes ,a bond of union that holds our sc:at~ 
tered people together~ And let' us not ~or-
· get that th9se who, ar~illing to b~ar the: 
little expense necessary to thus, keep .in 
touch with our own people, are likely. to ·be . 
stronger Christians themselves, and to care 

, ~ore truly for the' great Chri~tian world, 
than are those who neglect, this means of 
obtaining information.·, 
. You can do no more profitable mlSSlon-· 
ary work than to place the REC;ORDER in 
every Seventh-d'ay Baptist "home: 

*** 
Forgiving and Forgetting. 

Many thoughts' abQut forgiven'ess have 
been e'xpressed within a few days, in ~on;.. 
nection with the . great Jewish "Day' of, 
Atonement," which has just pas~ed. .If we 

/ could better understand the real signific,ance· . 
of the two words, "forgive" and "forget,'" 
and their relation on~ totheotherfwe might 
all he better able to realize· our idealS of, 
true Christian living;, and so save ~t.trselves. 
and our· fellows, many.· unhappyh~u.r~. 
Many times we hear it said," "I ~o1:ll~ . for
give. if I could 'only forget.":What a b~e~s
ing it· would be .. if we' could 'easily· {Qrget 
some things ! Yet when' we speak ;0£ ~for~ 
getting; we usually lne~h forgetti~g the sitts., 
of ,others.' It iS',easy enough to forget'our 
own sins'. - Now, in order really to· f()rgive~,· '. 
we need to forget ourse!ves even 'more. than '.' ..... 
we do 'the sins of the othermart~ 'N ontro!· ' . 

, ' 
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. us.' c~ti daint .perfecti?t1; and he 'makes a "a thoto~gh'-e~pl~natiot{; what if You.chad 
m~stake who, forgets hiS ~wn ,weak~ess .and ,,' ~e,ld out a hand of pardon, gf had met him 
remembers the transgressIons of hls"nelgh- halfway on the road' of" retondliatidri/? 
bor .. As t.he years go by and we ~nd our What if the guilt be all yours?' 
I?0tIves t.TIlsund~rsto,od, ,and' our conscien-' , .' "Only too often do we condemn in ,others 
tIOUS act!ons mlsrepresen,ted, until it' seems 'th~ yery.,thqught we cherish in ourselves. 
to us..as If our best work for ot~~rs i.s b~ing' :How" we"do iove' a~,tltt1e"gd~Sip::--:rt6W-,:::~hd 
forgo~ten,an4 our usefulness IS, beIng de-~hen, and how~ we do resent,it when others 
stroy~d, through misrep~e:e!1~ations of' those l,ove it atou~; expe~se ,! . "Hbw we do like 
w,ho oppose Otl~ plans, It IS, ~ndeed, no easy ~honor for ourselv:es, and how We do resent 
matter to exerc~~e' the true spirit of forgive- . it "wh~!l w~:~nd otl1ers.,~on4'·9~-;1lei,~g.:, h9ri~ 
~ess. When our hearts' ate made sore, and ored. How we do' love to think of ',our
our han~s lose t~eir p~,,:er to do their best selves first, and 'to' 'provide: for"'biJ.'fs'elves 
be.cause qurmptlves are Impugned and ene- first, and how we accuse, others ,of.selfish-

, tnles pl?t to rob tis of our power for good, ne,ss for doing what we, dor: :Norte··of us 
then It IS that_ 'we need help from on high, if ~s 'perfect. We all' have, our scars .. ,.,We all 
,ve 'are to exemplify the forgiving spirit have need to be forgiven. 'We ,all have done 

, ?f our ,Lor~,' O.f ,co~trse, We must, do it "thi~gs ~e would . gladly 'see forgott~n~ 
If we would be lIke ~Im. ,A~d \ve' ah-:ays Pnnc~\Blsm~rck was one day asked to write 
fe~l self-condemn~d ~f we faIl. But ~T1ght a sentIment In al] album on the same. page 
here comes. the greatest "tug-of-war" in on, which MM. Guizot· 'arid Thiers, had 
?ur fight wIth 'self. We cannot forget.· If w~itten theirs .. , The first of these two ,had 
wecotilp, oh~ how easy it would. be! The w,ritten: 'I have learned in my 1Q~glife 
trouble IS, we forget the wrong things. ,We two rules of prudenc~; the first is to 'foraive 
forget that. we to.o are f.allible, and that we. much; the second is, .nev~r to fo'i-get/ hBe_ 
too often sin C!galnst our fellows. We for.:. neath the second had written: ".L~ little for-

, get that we too need to be forgiven, possibly 'getting' would not detract' from' the sin-
as much as the other man. . :'~ cerity of the forgiveness. 'Beneath this Bis~ 

Let us all pray that, more and more we marck wrote: 'As for me,' I 'have'learned 
. may forget ~elf, '.lnd learn to forgive o.titers'. t~ for?"et much, 'an~ t~ ask to' be' much, £or
We .all have heart-burdens enough WIthout gIven. Even so might, we all forget much 
loading ourselves down with too keen recol- of others' shortcomings, seeing that! we ottr
le<:tions ?f, the, bitter thing-~ tha{haye been selv~s have much, to ,be forgiven, for :short~ 
said agaInst us. Oh! I do wish we might comIngs of our own." " ' ,', " 

. all be relieved 'of this weight that so handi- *** 
, caps us in our work Jor the good of men. 

The ,Je'lf..n.sh Exponellt, in its' "PUlpit 
Thoughts" on the "Day of Atonement" fes~' 
t!val, says some good -thin'gs along these 
hnes. Let me quote the following: 

,"There is the remembrance of one with 
\vhom you ,do not speak, of whose virtues 
you do .not want to hear, on whose faults 
you love to d\vell., Yet you loved him once. 
An unhappy hour brought an estrangement: 

'He spoke or.' did what you.or what mis
shief-breeding ~candal-mongers interpreted 
as· unkind, and hatr~d has taken the place 
,?f l<;>ve. Perhaps you judged before you 
InqUIred and, condemned before" the guilt 
was proved.' " You want other&, to' makeal .. 
lowances for your failings, for yourtho~ght~ 
,lessness or outbursts of ill-temper; but YQ'lt 
.' do ,not ,extend to others, the consideration 
you ask for,yourselL What if you 'had had. 

,Tact' in Fishing~ ,.' 

" ' . A~ 'writer': once said,- "A'" skilful" a.ngler
gives' a~almon plenty of Jine; when ·.it .in':' 
dicates by, a splasn that being hooked, is 
a th~ng it will not stand; but gradt~ally and 
surely the fisherman gets the best of it, :and 
the cr~ature is, wearied out 'by its own jIil- , 
petuoslty.'", , .' r 

" Fish are not the only things thatare':best 
caught' by careful, patient tact, "and 'skilful 
handling ~} " 

Fishers of men could learn 'good and, 
,~holesome lessons, along the brook b~nks 
If they would. ,The' fish are few that. can 
b~ caught by ,a' blundering, stumbling fish~ 
.~rman. ,There is a real knack in good fish;;. 
In~.The' fisherman mustus:e the. right 
bait, and that~ too, in, the ,right way. ,'He 
must conceal his, hook, and. show ,somethitlg 
the ,fish want, if he 'expects, to c~tch' them. ' 

.,;." - '. 
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He can ,neither' drive 'nor ' scare them to bite., 
Indeed;, they must not' even so mu~h 'as 
suspe,ct that "he is, fishing' for, them. " ' , ' 

A man might as well go bumping and 
banging alo~g. the ,:,cre~k, . thrashing the 
water with his pole and ,',cOlnmanding the 
trout' to, :bite,'as to, go 'about fishing for men 
as '~o.me people do. He wpuld be as likely 
to succeed in the one' case as ,in the other. 
Paul~aid, "I caught :{ou ~ith 'guile~" The 
successful fisher must ,know so~et~ing of 
the ways ,~nd habits, of the 'fish he is after, 
and' j'ust, how to' reach" them; 'and then, ,in , 
his :ang~ing, he ,must be true to that know~
edge.: ',SO~I too, snould it be wi~h ~shers of 

- , . . ~ . '.' 

men. " 
'I'have seen ,fish~rs who seemed to think 

~~erythlnK dep~nded 'on the"outward ~:ara-, 
p~e~~~~i~ ; , ,a~d, so t~ey ',m~rche~'prottdly 
along WIth fisherman's unIforms,' moderll: 
silver~trimmed rods, artificial', bait, and a 
fine fish-basket strapped to them. But they 
caught rio' fish; while some country lad in 
homespun, with ,a natural ~pole cut 'from 
the brush, ~ litt1¢ live bait,,,' and a: crotch 
sprout, for a' "'stringer," ~ould go quietly 
along, and flip out. a tr~ut fron1 every hole. 
He "had communed for , days with Nature, 
.and had made a careful, 'studv of the finnv 
tribes~ until he ,knew just how to reach therri . 
, Before' the fisher$ of Galilee couJd be~ 
come' "'fishers of men," the.y had to follow 
C~rist .and learn .of hi.m., -Thef had :to w~lk 
w.1th him, talk With him and pray With hIm, 
and receive from him' the "wisdom' that 
cometh down from, above." ~' They received 
"power from ,on, ,high" and . were taugpt 
of the Hol¥' Spirit ,This is' the all-essential 
prep;;trat.i~n re,~u,ir~d, ~ithdut which we can 

'\ 
< , I 

It 'is ,a great thing for an ama~~ur to ~ol-
low in, the' footsteps of a real t fisher~an , 
beside the forest brooks, and, learn of him .. 
Havjng done this until he is full of '~he, 
true fisherman's spirit, then, the bet'terprrep- , 
aration he 'can add to that knowledg,e~ ~he ' 
greater will be his success. ' ' , ~ 

Many otherwiise go.od I fishermen cqrne 
· short 'of ;what they'might accomplish,1be-
, e,ause they for~et that a, true. and succssttul ' 

,fisher keeps himself and hIS gear oq.tt of 
sight as much as possible. J ust,a l~ttle 
touch of over.-conceit will driv~ the Spirit 
out of a man until he loses, his "power from, 
on high~" , We want t:he fish to see t~e bait-r' 
no matter about ourselves. ' " '. 

Any ostentatious display of the preach~f's: 
personality, any visible signs of h,is pride·' 
in the "cloth," ,will divert attention from 
the real thing, and the preacher ' fails. Let 
men -See only Christ and ,him crucified, as', , 
a deliverer from sin and woe, with heaven 
as a sure and happy home for all who will 
accept": him, and our success as "fishers of 
men'" is~asstired. ' 

*** 
Magical ,Transformation of ~Iants. , 

" , 

Mr. Luther Btlrbank, after whom was 
named the, famous, "Burbank potato," has 
opened the eyes of the world to the m~r,-

, velous possibilities of grafting anq 1?ud~itig 
in 'fruits, vegetables and flowers. ',He I has 
been 'called "the' wizard," so magical are 
the transformations 'made bv his' hand, in 
the '.character and fruits of piants and ttees. 

do nothing. , ' " . " ,,' , , 
M~ny'excel1ent 'and '1ea~n~d men' a~e' not 

good fishers. ' They are like the ~ne with the 
silver~t,ipped, rod and ·s'ilken ~ li~e, count~ng 
upon' .the power of fine equipment. Minis
terial' uniform ,and 'deep' l~atnirig", go ,for 
naught with ,~he multitudes,: when they s~e 
that :the' real thing is lacking. They 'w~rit 
sOlnething more 'than mere: show. The fish 
like to see the bait'ivriggle ·as),f it had real 
life. And it must be the righ,t kine( of , living , 

" Mr. Burbank ,began. in N e'w~ Engl~rid;, 
as '·a mere boy,by -tloticil1g , thetlifferent 
'q~alities and perfections of' fr~its' and, flow-' 
~rs growing on \, the same' tree or plant., ' 
His' observations among' p'otatoes, led -him: 
to experiment with the seeds from 'a, "p<F' 

, tato ~allJ' ' After many trials, i~ which only 
,the 'sup~rior specimens were saved, he' pro.., 
,duced his wonderful potato. ,- , , 

• 

'bait, not"a mere'showy'and"arti~cial tfling. 
There is '; no discount on, the ,'learning' as 
such" but there 'must he added t9 ,this a 
knowledge' of prac'tical fishing.- 'There; must 
be'" expe,.i~ental ~~nowle4ge,"~ 9£ ,the' real' 
sour~eof'afishennap's' power~, ,'" 

, < After going: to. California, he. had many , 
hard ,struggles as a 'poor ' man, ,buf was',', 
ever On . the' ,alert to hear ~ the wonderfuf, 
tl1ings' that,·Nature 'whisper~ to those~h? 
are' anxious to learn, her' secrets.; :TOV1Slt" 

the:. gar4e~s of. this' ~emarkable~anj~, like '" " 
visiting' £airy-Ia9d; andto hearlill~,talk of
his 'work 'is, like "listening" to';falry '-tales. , 
Under' his l11agichand t , the' gianf'ca:ctus~ , 
often' calied' 'Prickly "Pear~is: transformed 

• 
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into a use~ul'ftuit-b,earing.plant. The thorny,' what may yet come to theworld·b a :'care
savage thmg see~ atone end. of the gar?en,· .iul study of Nature's secrets,an~ a· wise 
g~adually lose~ It~ thorns. In the 'VarIous app1i~ation· of her wonderful:laws .. " 
stages of cultivatIon, unttl, at the other ' 

d fi d . . *** 'en '. you n. It a b~aittiful, thornless plant, 
bea!mg a richly-flavored, juicy, delicious Alway~ hi the Balances~ 
frutt, fit for the table of a king. There are "Thou ,art weigh~d. in . the, .balances and 
thousands upon thousands of flowers so foun~ wanting;" w~s the startling .an-

'lnarvelous that' one can scarcely credit the nouncement. to a. gutl!y king m,any years 
extra,:ag~nt descr~ptions necessary to do' ago. He. did not reahze when his. golden 
them JustIce; poppies so large that seven of opportunIty was passing, and before he 
them placed side by side vertically ,vould . was. aware of' it the "forever too late" was 
be as tall as a man, and one could hide com- upon him.. That" king was not the last man 
pletely beQind a dozen of them. . These who fritte~ed ,away his' time while God's 
hybrid poppies are said to be of the most balances were turningagail1st him. One 
.?eautiful colors, and exceedingly delicate does not need to· be a wicked' reveler in 
'In structure. . . ' . o:der to h~ye~his judgment, p~sse~·.up~n 

It takes years of patient, careful ex peri- hIm. pfte~er thanritenare 'awlJ,re, thev 
ment~ to produce such flowers; By a few are ,.bemg· Judg~d~ and. sent~nce j:s'being 
years" wonderful work,' Mr. Burbank has pron?unce,d, whtle they ·areuncon.scibus of 
developed the amaryllis from a 'mall the Importance" of . th,e;passing hour,.'· If 
flower ofil few inches, to one of exquisite we .would always do QUI' best,and·live as 
beauty nearly a foot in diameter. .He has though the ~yes of .. the 'gre~iKirlg, ,:were 
a tnarvelous bed of lilies over which he has . upon us, we should' have' fewer"' blunders 
spent twenty-six ye.ars of careful study and .' to reg~e~, and wo':!ld not miss so ,many op
work. After. years of trial with daisy seeds portunltIes to recetve a, b1.essing'; ,... ' 
from all over the world, he, brought forth ' The story is' told ofapoop oldwomahwho 
the wonderful Shasta daisy-the pride and li,:ed in a miserly w~ywHhllo~hing bufa 
beauty among flowers. . . . m~s~r,a?le hove! f?r- a home~ .9ne day 'Queen 

. SO';lle of his labors with fruits are simply VIctorIa wastldmg by wheJl she wasQy~r
startltng." He gave. to. the world the giant taken,by. a sud~en shower. 'Having no,:um-

I 
brella \vtth her, she sent her' footman 'to the 

, p urn; the largest, Juctest prun~; and by a ' h" . ' f h I _woman s ovel ~o see ,if he could borrow 
~arrtage 0 t e p urn .and 'apricot,: he has one. Af, ter, eyeing the' footman' ,vitti 'm' u' ~ch' , 
gIven the "plumcot," which combines the ' 
h d

· f h sU,spici.6n" and, exact. ing a pledge that" it 
. ar Iness 0 t e one and the deliciousness h Id b 
of the other~ Under his care, the uince' s ou . e retur~ed, she gave hi~ the very 
and pineapple combined to give the ~orld f~o~eit umbrel.la shhe hfad. "d~hen the Queen 
a quinc~ with a pineapple flavor. He is . rIe o open It, s e oun It was so verY 

t t d old and tender, that the' wind· soon tor~ 
now ry1ng ° pro uce a seedless and thom- i, t ,in. to shreds. " The next day' the fo'" otman 
less blackberry. . agaIn stood 3:t the old woman's ,door with 

But the remarkable thing that, turned a fine new silk umbrella in his hand' ,and 
many eyes ~oward him was the production as the door was opened,' he said :~'Her 
of 20,00? young p~ne trees, ready for Majesty, Queel! ':'ictoria, sends her,co~pli
market, In less than nine months. When ments; and thIS IS a new umbrella' to re-

. t~e <?rder came he did not have a' prune in pla~e the o~e borrowed of :you, yest.erday-' 
hiS nursery~ Could he possibly fill stlchwhlch the wInd tore)to pieces." '. ' 
an order? It had never been done, so far "Do you mean to say it 'was the Oue'en 
as he knew. But he d~d it. ".A great com- who borrowed my umbrella ?'; said ,th~ w~-

, pany o~, men were· set to planting almond's. m.an in astonishment. ' 
These grow very rapidly ~ By the time they . ::~ es, indee~, it ,was· the Que~rt.';·· .' 
were ready, he had '20,000 prune buds ready . Oh,why dId, ye ·not· tell me it. was the 
to . graftinto~hem; whic~', grafting was· Queen? She coUld have had my very 
qU1ckly <;lone, and ·before long the' 20,000 bestumbrella,.and I lo~ned her thepootest 
trees~' were delivered., These trees 'ina de a one l'hiild~ And. to, think I've sat at this 
.fine bearing prune orchard. We little know, window and,looked~nd longed -to see' the 

• 
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Queep ,for twelve years,and' now when she to his chum, as he pocketed' the' change " 
did come ,and wanted}uy umbrella, I loaned "1'111 all right. I've got more money tha~ . 
her the worst one 1, had!" 'Thereupon' the I had before, and a ticket besides." If the 
poor woman fell to blaming herself for clerk h,ad known that the proprietor was 
not having given the Queen her best., . standi rig . within sound of Ibis voice-be 

So it is \Vith many C~ristians. TJ1.ey give would not have been so cnisty and ins:,lent 
to the .Lord the poorest Instead of the best; in his replies to a ,customer.' If the young . 
and often let, pass the opportunity of a life-' lady had known that her lover was watch:
time. in. their selfish way of living. ". ing from the balcony, she would not have 

Wef()rget that the testing time is always be~n so free with the questionable fellows 
upOl1 us, and so have to spend years in sad. on the street., . If that minister at the sum
regrets .over,mistakes we have made. ' ' mer resort had. realized that he was .. being 

***.watched by a committee from the church 
" fromo which he was expecting a call, he 

, .... I1W~ O.n1y Knew When! would not have appeared\so common,~he 
If a man could. know' exactly when. he is would have been more careful' about the 

being . 'Weighed by .hi~ fellow nian, and how questionable stories 'he told, and· would not· 
life~time judgments.' are being. formed .as have seemed so much at home with the 
to his worth, 'his character'and ability, how . rowdies. If the boys, rollicking under cover 
c-arefut he would be to do his very best, of night,. had known who was 'listening in 
in order to qlake a gOO9: impression. But the adjoining room, they would all have 
the, trouble:is;we never know when we are been more orderly and more' discreet. . . 
being scr.utinized in matters of vital interest And so it is with us all. If we could only 
to, ourselyes~Ther~. is no special warning know ju.st. when to slick up, and when to 
g~ven.-Jfthere· were, we could secure' just. appear to good a~vantage for the passing 
the opinioli,ve would like to have others of judgments, upon us; if we could see 
hold~0.rlcerhing.us. ' There is only one way when these critical hours are at hand, fe- -
to do, tfwe would: be sure of standing the quiring~ aC.,.tion, s,; that determine our standing 
test ,We must remember that we are :al~ • 
ways in the balances, and live accordingly .. and our success or failure for the future, 

"If .' the goodman of the house had how differently we would act .. 
known at what. hour the thief would come, . ' ·We can, by one sinful or' indiscreet deed, 
he 'would have watched, and not have suf- or even by a failure to act, settle. theques- , 
fered his house 'to be broken through." tion of' our standing among men foraJl 
Our onlywa y. is to be' constantly' on gttard. ,time. . We may not know· it. at ,the time. 

It is just as tnte. that we do not know It is therefore 'always s~fe tOI 1,ook upon 
.at wha~ moment" m~n may come upon us . each passing hour as 'a time when im~. " 
to form judgmepts 'as to our character, portant and irrevocable judgments .are be~ 
whicli?pinions ,~hey will carry through life. ing formed concernirig' ourselves. , A real 
~t may not seem to be just that Qur stand- weighing time, when we are' in the scales,. 
Ing among men is often formed from a and Jpeopleare watching the, beam ,to see 
single act, but such is the case, nevertheless. . how much we weigh. ' " 
Manya' boy has lost a good situation by It is never safe to visit' for' evil purpose', 
being indi~creet' just in' time to dose the any questionable resort,or to lje , found. in . 
door to a good business,· into which he bad company; it is never safe' to be un~ 
desired to enter. . ", ,',,' " . . cleanly or impure, or, to' ,count < uport. the '. 

If the conductor of the train had known concealment of .anything of which 'we~ought~:, 
that the superjnte,ndent of the road was to be ashamed if all' the .facts, were known';t;; , 
passing just then, he would. not have been by tho~e whose opinion'we most v.alue.,The' 
seen coming: out of that ,"sample room." only' sa-fe way, my boy, for you, is t9 ~re:" 
If t4e youngman who received too much member that . you are always being,;weiglted' . 
change from the ticket agent,had kilow'n . by those 'about you, 'arid to so live ,that ,y~ .. , " 
that the person ·standing by would, decide may ever be of fullweighf andl~~reaaiJor ' .. 
u~on his 'character, and always' after' would the balances. Then yo\twill hav.e,' nothing 
th1nk of the event in connection withe the to" fear,",either from . the opiitiensof:,men:" - . " 
young man's life, he .' would. nothaye said or from -the judgments of God~.. >", 

'. ' ... 
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, Read Brother' Shaw's Letter. 

Don't,' fail to read Brother Shaw's lette'r 
,iIi this RECORDER., I am 'sure you will 'not 
'fail him now. The Board followed the iri-

, " ,\ ,: 

, struction of Conference, and prepared -the 
.Manual, and now just so long as the peo
ple fail to respond in taking the books, so 
'long '_will the Board have to pay interest 
·.on money hired to meet the bills. Just" a 
'little painstaking on, the part of the people, 
,a little bit of sacrifice h'ere and there, w'ould 
relieve the Board of all' this extra, un
necessary burden. There are burdens 
. enough without having to carry this, kind. 
Then the use of the' Manual as it is in
,tended to be used, would bring great bless
ings and strength to those who use it. It 
.will bring satisfaction enough to the users, 
so it would not seem at all like a "s,acrifice" 
or burden to help the Board out by buying 
it." Yes, B,rother Shaw, just as soon as t~e 
people understand the case, they will help 
you ,out 

s'chool classes, and as a guide Jo home and 
. private study; ; by' Rev.. Walter L.: Greene. 

, 'The edition cost the Board about $250, 
and we have sold about $50 worth of hooks 
so far. ' 
, ' N:ow ~friends, please do not buy the Man

ual simply b~cause you have ordered~ it, or 
because you think that' I will give you no 
rest till you do, but because' it is, a', good 
book' that you need in' your home and 
church. "Talk about a" class. ' The' cloth
bound . book is one dollar, and the paper
covered one is fifty cents" post, paid,-. and 
thank you. , ,,'. ','.," '" ' 

I ,have' the, 'inisf~rtun~,·~. be' in charge of 
the sales~,.·4 " " ,: , :' ':.', ,', ' ',' 

.Plainfteld; ,'"N.-1'J 

',Sep~':"30, 'r90 7· .. 

; GEO. 'E. SHAW. 

! .~ 
, , 

, "An Ope~:,Letter., ',' , 
This letter is to' Seventh~day Baptist pas

tor~ 'and preachers, first of all. It·\is also 
for each:,reader of the RECORPER.' Answers 

Manual for Bible Study. willbewelconied from anyone. Inbehalf 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECOIIDER: of, the. Tract Board, the 'Corr~sponding 
DEA~ BROTHER GARDINER :-Will you Secr~tary, seeks closetottchwith, everyone 

It ,permit me, through the RECORDER, to call who reads these lines. Ans'wers may be 
attention to the M allual for Bible Study, sent to the Secretary, .or to the Editor of 
recently published by the Sabbath School the RECORDER, for use in its colttmns., or 
-Beard? . I will not take your ~pace to give ,if unused by hiin, to be handed to .the 
any detailed history ~ of this publication, Secretary. The Board and the Secretary 
only to, say' that tQe plan for something of are anxieus-very anxious-te secure aid 
-this kind was discussed, in 1905, at Plain- threugh the- answers thus 'sought. . ' New 
£eld~ and 'at Shiloh. In 1906, it wasformu- 'problems, and new phases -of old p-~oblelns 
-lated and approved ,at West Edmeston, and.' confront the Board wh~n they atttenlpt to 
',at L~enardsvilie.' rhe people, especially enlarg~ th.e, Sabbath Re~orm work of the 
the ministers and teachers demanded such denomlnabon. ,These ,problems .• call ,.for 
,a manual~ and Conference' ordered it. united cQunsels, plans, ,and conceptions con
: The Sabbath School Board gladly carried ~erning thege:veral situation and the work 
out the instructions of Conference and" the tn hand. The Board and the S~cretary are 
,book has' been .prepared' and: published. -glad ~o .~s.sumeaU ~fficial. and personal re
'This year, at' Nile, and at Alfred, the Man_sponslbthttes belongIng. to, them,: ,~ut. th~y 
'ucil was on sale and ,vas well received .. , seek counsel, ~nd he,lp In a workwluch.1~ 
• ,i The ;author, Rev. Walter L., Greene, has far' mo~e than personal .or ,officiaL 1'he 
:doneus' ,1' 'great service.,' ' The Sabbath work belongs ,to all the people .and n,ust be 
'School' 'Board 'has done what it could. ,The . unde~taken . by· all;, hence·, the foHowing 
'Publishing House is, waiting for its pay for questtons:., 
'-ddi~g its share of the work. I 'only wish I I. What is the first a:nd most vital need of 
. had space:for the table' of content~ and' the our people ,in' the 'matter<of . Sabbath' ob;:. 
inttoduction~ by President B. 'C: :Davis, of' servance? ,.', ' " ' 
·Al~~e(t.UniversitY~ - .. Ask your pastor to tell ',2.·W'hat ,is the tnost-essential poillt to be 
'yesu -~bout 'a Manual' for~-'Bible"Study for aimed at,'in Sabbath Reform ~work 'outside 
,use'111 pastor~" 'tr~ining classes, young~peo;;. .ourselves?·,: ' '_' 
,pIe's Bible' -<;lasses, intermediate Sabbath ,,: 'J:Have ' the', SabbatH ,ana' ,S~bbath' ~ob-

T!iE, SABB,,-\:T'H "RECO~DER~" 

servance larger and more, yi.ta~ relatiqn,sto 
religious development and spiritu~l .life 
than we now realize and appreciat~? " " 

4. Can ,ve 'rnaintainour place, ~nd ip.
crease in power and efficiency without in
creasing holiness' of life and higher spirit
ual attainments? 

5. How can we tTIake Sabbath' observ .. 
ance ctiltivate and strengthen, spirittt~l Hfe? 

6. What' changes, 'if ,any, are desirable in 
the general type of preaching from ()llr 
pulpits, in view ~f the prevailing Sabbath
lessness and' the, changing ,attitude of publi~ 
thought rel~tive to' the Bible arid the Sab-
bath?" ' , , , ' 
The~e questions; and others whi~h these 

will suggest, crowd'to the front demanding 
consideration and, answer. They are close
ly related to our place, our work, and our 
future. ' ' They involve 4eep~lying, far
reachi~gand all-embracing issues; perti
nent and practical issues. The new century 
emphasizes these issues. We must meet 
and answer them wiselv and well,. else ad
verse influences will a~swer them swiftly 
and to our serious hurt. Brethren, what 
are your answers?' '," , 

. " , . . A. H. LEWIS, 
,Corresponding Secretar~'. 

S cptc1nber '22,1907· 
, 

Condensed News~ -

to all~hete(ms ,of the treaty, and to d~
liver up as prisoners the ones who cOl11-
mitted the ou~rages upon'~ the Europeans 
on July, 30, 1907. They have to pay a 
heavy indemnity, to be graded upon -the· 
tribes. 'in proportion to the time' they re-, 
belled against the, French;, a~d: each tribe, 
gives up two Jeading men as hostages, to' 
guarantee the full compliance with an the,' 
requireJ;nents. " The ,Sultan of Morocco 'is 
still. in trouble, however, with,' a 'strong 
movement to rob hinl of power, led by his 
br.other, · and backed by discontented tribes: 
The Sultan is too, progressive, and, favors 
Western ideas too inuch to ,suit the ,tribes.;., 
men. 

The N'ew York Tribune tells us that the' 
Pennsylvania Federation of Liquot Dealers 
. is preparing to raise, a fund of over $7 ,000,
'000 to prevent the passage, of -local option 
laws in the next Legislature. . They are 
thoroughly ,alarmed ever the tidal wave 61 
State I prohibition that' is sweeping e'very
'thing before it in the South,and over. the' 
fact that so many' Ohio towns are in favor 
'of 'local option. ' . 

A leading paper of Japan ridicules the' 
idea that 'Japan has any unfriendly feeling 

, towards the United States; and as evidence 
of their good will' the editor calls attention 
·to the great preparation tnade in Japan for 
the '.reception of. Secretary Taft:, 

Reports frOtTI Seattle, telf us that Profes~ 
sor 'Gihnore, of the\ Smithsonian Institute, '" Which Road? ' 
has discovered .in central· Alaska a mam-· If you could go back to. the forks of the- road~~ 
moth, seventy-five feet long and over forty Back the long miles you have carried, the'load, 
feet high, frezen into a glazier.. The ani-, Hack to the' place where you liad· to decide:" 
tnal100ked quite life-like, and' was in good By this way or thatthr-eugh your life to abide~ , 
state of presetvation; but when eXP9sed' to Back of the sorrow land back of' the care" ". 
the air the flesh and hide soon crumbled. . Back" to the place where ~ the future was fair-.. 
The' 'tusks ar'ld bones however, remain in If yo~ were there how, -a' decision to m~k~,. " 
good condition.' Oh, pilgrim of sorrow, ~hic~ r~ad' would 'yo~' 

The war in Morocco is ended. 'The task. take? I 

of bringing: the tribes to 'terms -was left to Then, after you' d trodden the other long -track; 
France. and -Spain, by" the other .European Suppose that. again: to the forks you went back, 
powers; and'France,has been the principal After you found' that its promises 'fair· .. · " ~.,. 
actor. "The t~rms enjoined upon the rebels" Were but" a delusion that led, toa snare--'. .. 
were very severe. General--Drude is.to rhat the road you first travele&with 'sigh','and 
have full power to pass thrQugb their realm, . ,'.,' unrest, ", " r' 

in order to ,see, that ,the terms, are really be.;. rhough dreary and rough, was most gra~~ous.lY 
ing complied ~ith~ Amo~g other things ,·,blest ' " ,,' . , - ,', ' 
required, 'are,: that'no person shall carry With balm' for each bruise' and-:charm,: :ft1r each 

-. 

I, ' 

arms withinten.'mile's of Casablanca"under "" .a.c;h~ . ,', ,,' ,: , .... " ' 
penalty. of itnprisonrnent ai1d$2ocMJo.fine. . Oh,.pilgrlm of· sorrow; . 'Which roali: w~. ',11111 ..•.. " 

The'thbe's are bound" to,secure ()b~dtence( . ,~ake? ' , .. ~--:-Nis(). w,lJt~~~~:/~, 
',' 

/ 

; -:.:. ' • 
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Papers From the Convocation .. 
. . . , . '. 
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Quality Values. are always interested, i~ physical' stre~gth, 
REV. M. G. STILLMAN. since without it, in this life, there is no 

. H o'w much tJie~ is a man' befter than a good use of the mind forces, neither· are 
h· p f! M tt· there satisfactory conditions of service . or s ee . - a. 12: 12. 

The remark of our Lord was called out happiness. Great multitudes attend' ball 
by . some critical Jews, who were seeking games,· seeking innocent diversion 'or' en-
to accuse him of Sabbath breaking. tertainment, who would not take half the 

" . time f<?r. a lecture. Everybody may have 
What man shall there be among you, . enough knowledge of the sport to enjoy it~ 

that shall have one' sheep, and' if. it fall . A much s~aller. n~mber of people have 
'into a pit on th~sabbath day, wiH he not suffiCient general or special ~nowledge to 
lay hold on it, 'a.nd ·lift it out?' Ho'Y much appreciate.a lecture. Even, though it be 
then isa man better than a sheep ?" . .a popular( lecture, th~ .speaker must have his 

. Even the physical life of man is far bet- audienc~ collected by canvassing agericies, 
ter than the life of the sheep, because his arid' have darky shows and m·agic :rung in, 
possibilities are so much greater and his to ge~ the desired' measure" ofvalu~s. 
physical welfare is so important to the best '. ..' .... J ... 

use of .all his powers, that the healing was '. ~et us noti~~ here that the quality values' 
proper on any day of the week. . of mental groducts are also;. in.' p~tt~ ~de
_ The physical forces are valuable more' pendent upo~popularwill.an~·des~re~~ Note 
or less according to' the quality value of what great proportions of our libraries ~ are 
the mind. If a man has only a' sheep's fiction .. :·Works. of fiction,;, iike great . paint
mind, he is worth-less than nothing as a ings, . are. val1:1ahle, t~··,. h'umanity;according 
man, for he m·ay be in the criminal class. to. what they portr·ay.·· When '. tl1'ey hold 
For that class it had been better not to have nobility of character before. the mind· in 
been born, for the criminal grows ~o wool' . such cforce'thaf the reader has more noblf' 
for clothing, and no meat for food, as the thought.andpurpose in life, . then tljete is 
innocent sheep. may do. . a desirable quality value in them...N ot 

Skill in the use of muscle generally re- 'very long ago Jbought ~ndreadafamot1s 
quires some mental force. Moral quality story, because.,the. ~1.\thor.· :O.£.. BenHur 
also has its' jnfluence . even ttpon the value classed the book as'olle, of the great~st in 
·of m·an'sphysical forces, for· it affects the historica~ fiction.· ' Only a year Qr two .ago 
. reliability of the man. The' desirable hand . I read a magazine artiCle. th~t' thepubJisher 
behind the plow is the one 'whose moral said cost one dollar' a· word;-and \\That 
force is encouraging and reliable. was it? Simply a guess ,thaf tIie world i~ 

. The physical and mental forces are' so . growing better. ,But what~.of the .. jt~sticp 
clo~ely united in this life, that it becomes . of taking several hundred dollars Jor·what 

man or woman to know the inherent qual- . a man' can say in perhaps,.an hour .. Why 
ities of the body before entering the ~ar- you justify it by that Scripture ~hich.says. 
riage relation. The quality of nerve, and "To him that' hath .shall b~gjveti .. "Thp 
the acquired tendencies of mind' are -very . Lord did not say this is just." He onlv 

, important; hence ~he great .need of the f stated, a . fact .. in human: life.: ·Mr.Van 
. winning and holding·.power of the parents Dyke's dollar per· \vord 'was probably jt1sH~ 
over the' children.' The. parent never can fied in the mind of the magazine publisher 
be without responsibility for what the chit .. · on the ground that the author' isa verv 
oren are; for the parent's duty 'is to hold learned American noblema~; 011 the one 
and to mould by an intelligent love, and side; and that, on the side of the public. 
to give direction to the young in their ten- very many people are wondering whether 
der age. ' . ..... the world is getting better. FOr as peoplp 
, So we' see that the' tempotal forces 'in get older and more serious, a great man'v 

.m·anhave· value in relation'to immedi~te of th~m are more troubled· about the, ills 
labor, but .more especially withr.eference and' t4e evil,. ways of men, and begin to 
to future .possibiliti~s, which cannot be es~ wonder whether the· good old--days' were 

, timated · by any measure of values. We not really much ·better· than/·are these days. 

'T'" 
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And he're is a' :very learned' man, who, at Whatever destroys spirituality is poisonotis 
a dollarper'wQrd, is to tell us his view of to. the soul. One9f' t.hemostpractical 
thequesti9n. . He puts up his evidence and qualities of mind for effective spirituality 
makes a guess that the world is really grow- is patience. "Let patience have her per-· 
ing better, and we breathe a little easier fect work." Test, the quality valueof.pa- .. ' . 
about it, thinking that if so great a scholar tience just noW 'in the' hearing ofthispaper~ . 
thinks so, there is really some fair excuse Are you patiently waiting. for' me to tell 
for continuing in the hope that our pread" you :new things? Please ~on't'be too ,much 
ing is n,()t, all in, vain. The good seed will like the old Greeks, of whom it is written, 
yet find more good soil, quality values will that they spent their time in loqking lfor 
yet hold good.. The banks of the kingdom something new.' And yet it is of all things 

. of heaven will not all fail,even if another most commendable in us, to be ever .striving . 
familym,ustmove into' the Whit~ House·' after new evidences of spiritl1·al power. 
atWa~l1ington. .;:'.... . : '. Let us ever magnify the· quality· of hope-

Ag-a1l1, we .see how, In ~ohttcal .expen- fulness. I "By' hope ye are saved." S,pirit
ence,.the value of mental products IS m~re uality cannot follow the multitude except 
especIally dependent up0!1~ popular wlil. when and where truth prevails. "God is 
When great· p~rsonal ablhty. happens. or a spirit, and they that worship Him must 
.chooses to .~e In harm.ony With the mind worship Him in spirit and in truth/' 
of the .multttude, there IS great demand for . . 
the' man that will voice their views. Take . FInally, let us r~member that.·t~equah-
the case of the populist, a: few y~~rs ~ago, t~es 0.£ bo.dy ;and ~rl1n? are valuable In earth~ 
when many in the old partie~ were ho1'ding ~Y cOIn. ~s they a~~ In. dema~~ by the. pop
some fallacies on the money question. ,.Be- ular destr~s. .Splntual quahttes cannot.be 
hold a man with powerful oratory captttres measured 1~ stIver or. gold. Only by faith 
the great Chicago convention, a?d' makes . do we be&In to . ~~ahze th~, value of ~h.e .' 
some"famous runs toward the Willte House. ~eavenly. nches. !he frUit of the Splrtt 
And who '~nows whether his staying, per- I~ love, J.,?Y: peac~. . Let. us not -be de~ 
severing ~uality of mind m·ay not yet give strou~ .of vain glory, p~~voklng oneanothe~, 
him ~nother dash for the presidency? Great envying ?ne. ~not~er. Let u~ . ever . add 
popula"r fallacies make d~mand fo: ~uali.. .to o';!r faIth, VIrtue, brotherlY~lndness ~n~ 
ties of mind that fit the 1;Ulstaken pnnclples. c~arlty, and thus make our calhng .and elec 
The Bible says,' "Thou sha.,1t not follow a tton. s~re.. . .'. . . 4.. . 

multitude to 10 evil." ,Our splntual quahttes have value In the 
Ta}{e t~e case of the people agains.t the heave~'y ric~es, just a~cording t<;> '~heir 

rai1roads~ Who does not know that pop- effect In l~adlng men to rtghteousness. . We 
ular prejudice is strong in every 'state, and . c·anJ:?ot me~sure, it. , C?nly God, .who k:nows ', 
that a jury made up of the old c0I?-s~rva!ive ,al} , 'can· measure .thJ~s,~alue· loj'llohness . 
TuraHst will not', be very sure of, gtvlng JUs- Silver and gold have th~lr lawf~l. ~s~, but , 
tice to" the com'pany? The' fact that minis- . the ,man of God declanng ~alvatl?n, -must 
ters .and legislators'11!ay. ~~\v p~y t~ei: f~re_ hold the truth. above. eaT!hly prtfe. ' He .. 
like others, need not modify thiS opinion. of' may ~e rated p~rtly according to hiS po~er 
popular prejudice .. Our . principles .of'hfe, to Win the ap.proval ~f good men, but t~~ . 
and our opinions are' valued according to f.race. of .God IS the chief m~sur~. of.valu.e~ .. 
the demands of' the public~ but they must In the klngd~m of, God.. We ~ay strive, 
properly be judged by the principles_ of lawfully . aft~r t)lese heavenly fiches. 
righteousness. Walworth,- Wt-s. 

"But seek ye first the kinggom- of God . =========================.== 
and his righteousness." . The highest quality There exists.~ perfected Plan .. ' ,Its spec~ 
of manhood is spirituality. This is the qual~ ifications· are complete and, £aultless...It., 
ityby which we look to God and His law was drawn by the great Master-builqer.,.· ,'. 
a,nd labor of divine love .. ' When we· become:' and the erectiono£· the stnicture-' depends:: 
spiritually minded, we are· in .love with. upon· the number and quali6cations ()f·th()s~ ..... 
the service of GOd. We, may :notbe .veryemployed~An can do something. ·."StuclY. 
intellectual, but we have a deep reyerence ,to show thyself ·aworkmai1.·.approye~;,of,:· 
for His name;. and love for true" worship. God." 

• 
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Missions 

, Two hundred and fifty students sailed for 
foreign mission fields. last year. They.rep~ 
resented forty missionary .agencies in this 
country ·andCanada. 'The total number of 
yolunteers from colleges now in the field 
at work, is 3,207. 

ridicu'le ChristianIty and' t~, abuse 'Chris
tians. A recen! l~tter from the 'Secretary 
of the Baptist Mission, India, gives' the fol
lowing report: 

"India is at present in a 'state of transi
ti,on. ,In the 'North and in 'Eastern 'Bengal 
th~re is a very serious state of affairs ,vhich 
threatens the peace of' the country.' At ,':>',-, r 

presep.t the, two great 'religious divisions, 
Hindus' and Mohammedans,' are' pitted 
against each' other, hut both are' opposed to , 
Christianity, and there is' a cry. fdt' self-

,government, and down 'or Ot,itw'ith. the Brit-
One ev~ning' at nightfall, a few months ish, ,and all. other Europeans~ "Now' while 

ago, says the "Book of lVlissionst a'~is:. Ido not for one, moment think that' the 
sionary 011 the Congo River in a stea1nBr'itish will be driveii'out of India, Ido 
launch, seeking a place to moor the boat believe that there is 'a very~,vide-spread 
for the night~ was startled by a lusty chorus ~issatisfattionand a 'revival of opposition, 
of men's voi,ces singing in, the native lan-. to Inissions ancL missiQnaries,and for that 
guagf;, "All hail the power of J est1s' nalne:" '(e'ry reasonmi~s,ionaries ,and Christians 

_ The'missionary had found his, place to stop; should double their efforts to set forth the 
for there among the reeds were sonle big ,trt:lth6f Christianity . And one of the hest 
canoes full of young Africans on a fishing' 'ways of' doing' this is to put irito the hands 
exct1rsion and there were Christians among of the ~people.a: liberal suppl)rof Christian lit
thetu with Bibles and hymn books. ,And erat~lre:' Preachingis ~od'sordained,meth~ 

, this .in the. heart of the Dark Continent! od of savIng, me:n, btttnext,tothal t1ie"qistri
As the .missionary joined in the words "and' bt1tion of God's:Wofd and Christian books 
crown him Lord of all," he felt somewhat and tracts' is the 'mosf powe'rfil~ agency I 
as old Sinleon did in the templ~, satisfied . know· for. spreading ·Chfistian'" truth. 
because' he had, seen the s~lvat1on of tlk- Stratlge to s,ay,we~ave very, few' .native 
~ord.-Christian Work and Eyaltgelis~. Christians who ' care 'to devote themselves 

to the wor~ of colportage, and yet' I~vot11d 
We cull .from the M orlling Star the fol- glaC1ly exchange the hest preacher I have 

lowing . summary of what American"Chris- for an eqt~ally good colpor!er." , " -' 
tians ·are dOIng for foreign m'issions: ' 

They support 34 .independent' boards, . 
carrying, on work at 1,300 principa.~ sta-" 
~ions, and 8,000 out-stations, with 4AOO 
missionaries. Of these, 1,800 are men, and 
2,600 are. women. These. superintend : five' 
tinies their number of native workers. mak ... 
Jng'in all, 23,000. There .are 5,3qo organ~ . 
ized churches, averaging -100 ea.ch, or, a 
total metpbership of more than half a mil
lion.' Thus, 523,000 ev~~ge1i~ts, are adding 
to the churches 30,000 t050,0Q9 per year. 
In 1806, American Christians,gave for mis
sions abroad,$6,oOo;, iti 1905, they' gave 
$7 ,o(x);70 1. , There are more than' 6,200 
mission schools, 'with. more : ~Q.an ' ~30,()()() 

, pupils; . and nearly 460 .physicians ca~ry!ng 
on me<;lical missi~ns, w~th 300 ,hospitals and' 
dispens~ries,', helping ~ver 936,900 _patients: 

, ~ . . '". . \; 

',·Word c()ines 'frorn the, 'fa'r ,East, that the' 
Hindus. are making great use of tracts. to 

,; Sermon. ' 
. R~ BERTRAND TOLBERT. 

D~.fiver~dat 'thelV ew' York Cit'V S evenih
day. Baptist Ch,ttrcli, Septem~er 7~ 19o7~'and 
'published' by request of ihe cht.frch.,~, 

"Be ready in the, morning andcqme up 
unto ,M()unt , Sinar~, ·~Exod. 34: 2. ' : 

We stand today at .the be'ginning of an': 
ot~er_yea~ of churc~1 work;, ~hat that work 
shall mean will \ depend upon what _ we do 
toward it. 
, I feel sure 'that Y01;l wish it to be a year 
of progre~s ~ri~ ,po:~er~. . We. have be~n 
away to 'x:est, for a tim,e,' 'and we return'to 
this pl3:ce with a~ded' ~tre1.1gth. and vigor. 
What sha:!l b~ , our, first ~tepin :the, use of 

. this str~ngth to -the . g~ory-o~ , ~od? " ' 
, Our work ,as' ,Christians" lies b~fore us; 

the' future begins in this' moment; :there', 
cart be ilb such lh"ing'as p~use~in the~Chris':~ 

• 
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ready when the call came for the~r service._ 
God ~lso 'calls upon us to be f¢~dy to 

enter at pnce upon, the ~ork of the year. , 
2. 'In ,the call to be ready, let ,us also 

note that the Lord has supplied all ~eeded 
implements of' service. . ' " .". 

tian life.' We cannot Ijye or: make . progress 
by . the "glory of what we have achieved.· 
"Forward, :. march" . must be the, ,vord of 
command. It must, be passed froni heart, 
to heart' until all shall fall, into. line and 
luarch'onward. While we form line, ,face 
front" let ;us' use .the ,shibbol~th that in
spired the ~o~ts of Isra~l with newcoura~e 
and which sent them ,into a period of brIl
liant, .. ach'ievemen ts which lasted ,for more 
th'an five centUrleSh' , , " " . . 

It· was, their' challenge Godward~. It may 
be our' battle 'cry tltat shall br~ng us to 
betterthi'ngs and to victory. . 

If . we wish to be equipped we' need, not. 
, wait an inst~nt Jor the implement 6f actipn~ 

A wise Providence has 'phiced,before us, 
arid 'around Us every agency that ,we ,~ag. 
P9ssibly use. They only await the, ready~ 
hand, and fully, prepared, mind to, weave: 
them into the highest accqmplishments of 
human' life. ' , ' 

, In',thesewords we see again'. the ,man 
Moses wh()' held the desti,ny' of his own 
pe'ople' and many nations. yet unb~rn in 'his 
hand.: (a). The people were in the low 
groun,dsof idolatry, :th.ey ~a~ bowed,before 
gods qJgold, and the1r V1S100 of the. f~c~ 
of Jep.()vah 'w~s' d~trlmed: (b). Ann1~l1a
tion : seemed' Imminent. and Immediate. 
There~ppeared no ,way of. escape and the 
peqple . were, hopeless I ( c ) Moses the de- . 
liverer, and defender comes forward ready 
to die if his people cannot live. With an 
earnest~ . cry' to Jehovah for their ,welfare 
he stands. ready' to pay the la~t penny of 
thetr Indebtedness.. ( d)- God's answer is 
not a summons to death, but a challenge 
to lif~';i.t is a call Godward. 
1. IT IS A CALL TO READINESS-. BE ~EADY. 

, It'is;';e~sy to thiq.k that t~e Lord's wo~k 
is dolle,so .~urely and steadily that all wtll 
be re4Qy' ,any.way, or el,se to think, that, 
mypa,~t~nd your service will not make any 
particular difference. . 

I.Hi~tory shows tha:t God has. always 
used·, the ready 11lan. 
(aYH~ used Peter, Paul, Augus~itie an.d 

Clement in ithe"early days. of the church 
when.. great· dangers thr~atened, ~and' when 
tremendous tasks> were accomphshed. 

,(b ).Heused~ Bede, :Luther, Wycli,ffe an~ 
Bunyan in the trying days., of the transI
tion and the,'renaissance. Q 

. "" 
( c } He, used Washington, Wellington 

and Lincoln "to lead the armies of earth 
on to . victory and to . make the principles 

.3. In the preparation for. immedi~!e ~c
tion 'let us bear in mind another importapt 
fact-God needs certain lorces that we 
control. . 

(a) Physical strength. We' ought ,not' 
to so impoverish Otir\physical' £orcesas. 
to be unable to' use some of them Jor the 
glory. of God. It, is, an easy ~hing to ex-: 
pend all the strength we have In the arena 
of business during six days of the . week, . 
so that when we come to the services of the 
church we have but little if any strength to 
give. Each day ill. the' yeaJ we ought to 
'set aside a bit of physi¢al power to be used 
. in the cause of righteousness. 

(b)J Mental power. The things of God 
require thought and system' just' as much 
as business requires these two things. We 
are ' calle~ iltupon t? use so~e. of our ~~~tal 
powers 1n planning and In systemahzlng 
the' work of the church 'and:the kingdom. , . . . 

( c) Soul energy. We must not lose 
sight of this factor in· the work before u~. . 
Daily ~e should avail ourselves, of such " . 
agencies as will create within us a g;rowth' . , 
in soul energy. If. we possess thls,we· ..• 
will contain a dynamic that, is strong . 
"enough·. to conquer' even sin.' ," .-,', 

'. Let us.. avail ourselves of all these things:', 
that we may stand ready beforet the~rd 
for' aggressive work: J 

II. IN THE' MORNING-ST.ART EARLY. " : 

of, progressive government possible. . . 
. (d) He used Watt,Franklin, Morse," 

Edison> and Marconi to' open· up for the 
use of the tace the, immeasuteable values 
and powers of st~rtl·and electricity.' . " 
·T~ese :and ,thousa~ds of m~nand women, 
of usefulness', an.:d' ,power have ,:helped' to ,.' 
lift thetace, upward, because they :were ' 

In the,' passing. 'of the' years,~ we . som~-' · 
times forget the v~lue of time'. Often' ~t 
is . underestimated' and much >0£: value" ,IS 

thereby 'lost. In business' the time, eletrient' , 
is ,of superlative "impOrtance and who '$haU 
say that' it 'is of less 'value in the' things:' 
of religion? The "psychological n;toment~~ ," 
in religion -is of divine' importance and th~t" " 
moment· maybe 'freightedwith.,opportunity: 
an~. winged with power. . " ' , . ',".C '. 

' .. Those who have written' the, gr~fpara-i . 
• >~. • '". , 
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.. graphs in human history ate those who be- look upward and move 'upwa-rd,:they be-
gan their careers early.' From the cradle gan a new era of development'~, " " 
.certain elements entered into their lives When the 'object of' their irlspirationwas 
that contributed to their usefulness and in the mountains and they began to move 
power. The great central figure in ,the his- toward the' object, :then~ growth waspos- ' 
tory of the race is Jesus the Christ, 'and His sible. " ' 
'wor,k ,w~s finished in thir.ty brief years. In the same way a church today that 
His public ministry of but slightly more hopes to make advancement must· take 
than three years was filled to the' utmost higher ground. There are few lfany .level 
'Yith' great and sup~rhuman deeds. . Not places in the Christian life; it is, eith~rup-
a day nor an hour was lost, but from the ward or downward. " \ ' . '," 
moment bf His baptism his unique'person- With the comparative fest we have':had 
ality and amazing character were con-, during, the past 'weeks if shotild,lie:our 
stantly kept before the multitudes~ . earnest p~rpose toreachhigher:!grotlnd. 
, In the morning of this new church year To,that end let us devote this' 'added: vigor 
let us begin to ,think, to work, and to see. and "enthusiasm. Being prepared, let us 
'for God. ' early move upward. . , 

, (a) Let us at once devise ways by which Tpatourprogress ,'may be 'steadily for-
we may fos~r and develop the life of the ward as 'well as Jip\Vard, 'letJus specify' cer
church. 'Let us at once dedicate our tain things that ',in a 'parti€1:Jlar sense 'shall 
strongest thoughts to the interests of His claim our attention. For the thitigs that' are 
kingdom,' making heavenly 'things early "worth while always cost,' and continual 

, and all the time of supreme importance. progress is scarcely possible unless the ob-
, (b) Let us work for God; not in an in- j ects to' be reached are placed above, us. 

different way, nor put it off until some . t~Personal , work.' This. should, be a 
better time, but now and continually 'let' pr6~inent element in', the upward climb. 
us, be about our, Master's business. God' Jusf .now tlf~call otthe' world: is for the 
has always used human agents in the fur- vital. and personal ·contact'ofChrisHans 
therance of His work and if we are to do' with' non-Christian men~ ',The ·churcl1can 
that work, it will be done in that proportion never fulfill itsmission-' aye,ca.n il~v~r 
as we put ourselves, into the line of duty mean what, the Master'~ inteiided th,at it· 
at once.' /" should~ uritil the element of personal. con
, (c ).. We. ought to see for' God; to look tact is intensified.: IIi lather words if is 
with keen ·and quickened vision out upon taking' the church :to: 'the :massesthf6tlgh 
the many forces that must be met. We need the agency, of the individual.' ", "Vhen this 
an accurate perspective of conditions as they isdoi}e, a' much, ,clearer understanding'will 

'are, not as'sentiment or idealism might 'be h.ad both by the church and '~y rrienotit
dictate they should be. With a clear vision side. -Let us' seektofirid ways 'in" which 
of the.imniediate future, which includes, an each one of"us may-touch the ,lives of others 

. understanding of our , limitations and through our, personality, "guided' by,' our 
po,vers, ou" past failures and successes, earnest desire in their' behalf. ' 
we may be able to use all these in :thesolu- ' 2. Mission work. As we look upward, 
tion of the problems in the immediate fore-, this ought to appeal t() uS,'as one of' the 
ground. . things .:to be done; by" which power an~ 

,Not until the people of Israel had: a growth may come ·to' 'the chu.rch. While 
broad concepti.on or 'God and their duty , it is necessary. to maintain regular, services 
did :they begin to grow in greatness. Not in the church, and to promote organization, 
until they moved forw~rd in ob~dience to yet it seems clear that chur~hes" ove,rlook 
that quickened instinct did they cqme with- one grea~ source of sJrength' when they 
in the sight of their-Canaan. Not until we' fail to get; in touch with the masses in 
compass the' field with clear vision and' mission work. There is no disputingithe 

, move forward by quickened impul~e' \will fact that' multitudes will not go to the city 
w~ r~ach better things. ' , churches and ,must' bereached,if at all, 

/ III. COME UP HIGHER. :through, mission ,preaching., The minister, 
When Moses met God in the mountain aided by others' of ,his church, may easily 

the second time and the people realized that find an 'opening' for good and 'h~lpful work 
to :fulfill the ,plans .0£ Jehovah they .must ' either in a mission already 'established or 
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by establishing: one in some needy place. as they took higher grounds. This is, true 
This kind of work will; do much to. remove with any age. If we take this higher 
the prej itdi,ce 'of the mas~es 'again'st the or- ground {and place before ,us these ~hings 
ganizedchurch~, ,',' 'to be attained, we will find ourselves in the 
" This kind of work will put an edge upon 'midst of a revival that will soon grow 

the religious 'life of the church and stimu: too large for us to contain, which will'soon ' 
late the tone 'of the sermon from week to be overflowing to reach other· lives. I . 
week. Let us try to ,incorporate this in our do not have in mind a wave of emotion' 
new and upward outlook :this year.' or a mere verbal outburst, but a deepening 

3. Devotion in the home. This must and quickening of the individual, power 
not be overlooked; for as water will rise to worship with all the forces and.,faculties 
no higher than>the fountain from which i~with which we are endowed. Shall·wenot 
flows, so our religious life can rise no be ready in the morning of this year? 
higher,than this stream from. which all t4e Shall we not go up into the mountain and' 
forces, that make charact~r must flow. h " meet with God? Shall we not grow, in 

There is ,no':sucQ. thing as piety for, one grace and in the knowledge of our Lord 
day in the week, no such' thing as inspira..;. and Savior Jesus Christ? 
tion~l religion, . ~orn in an' hour .of ch~rch . Life, Death 'and Love. . 
sery~~e, ._tha! .' wlll, ,m,e~t the s~raln. of our A woman lay with closed eyes and quiet, 
ever Inc~~~s~ng, comp!lcat~d eXistence .. No, breath, waiting to w~lcome an angel whose '. 

,there mus~ ,~e devotton In the home,; not,. presence seemed to over-shadow the white
so rht1~h U1a~ o.ff?rms ob~erved or ?,tteredcurtained room. ' A man knelt beside the 
prayer~,asln lOVing contact . one . with an- bed, the woman's hand pressed dose be
ot~er._ " S,weetness, gentleness, symp~thy side his cheek while his'lips moved as if-
with. ,eCl,ch , ,other, , ' ~nd ~eart", consecration. in prayer. " , 
Thes~ n~ust~ark, our bves clearly day ~y , In the roonl.were Life, Death and Love. 
day If ,,!e ~.afe to, touch, .. th~ world With "What have YOll,', given her?" questioned 
the ,n:t-.agl~ •. po~er ~f Christian character. J Death to Life.', ' " 
Let us., ~trengthep ,our altars by breadth "I b ht h m b'st ifts" answered 
of sympathy and depth of, charity before " "roug ,er y. e g., 'L ,~. 
we lea,ve the home, theI!- we can ~o con~ . Lt!~, . youth, health, beauty, JOY and if;se?,. 
fidently,. and resolutely lrtto, the ~ldst of I !:las. Love bro'!ght her good g 
otbe(lives.with poise and power. ' agall~ asked De.ath. . ,,' , , 

4. ,De~o1TIinational loyalty. One is .tre- Said Love w~th Wistful eyes,t-;brough~ '. 
mendQuslyimpressed with,this neeo. as one her, bra:re, b;lght hours, ,s~ns~l!1e and, 
listens '.to. those who have been chosen to laughter, happiness and glory l~ ltvlng, and 
represent the various interests of de1\omi- then' a heavy cross.. The suns~lne she ~he,d 
naJtiol1~loIife; ,Their great 'anxiety, and about. her, even wI.th_t~e fad~":g of ~lfe S 

often:'tfi~ir ,. inability, to do what they wish glory, the, cross hidden deep In. !ler ,soul 
and\~~at ought to be done, is ca';lsed by cast out self ,~nd made a new radiance and . 
th~ {allure' of the people to bear their share be~ut1 there. " ' 
of the burden -failure to' make denomi- . Life had, much to give, but peace and,' 
national work ~ part 9f their own businessp. r~st are _not· for all to, bestow: . Love, woul_d 
This' 'is true of any denomination, but it' give all, bu~ must reckon With ~he human 
may 'be said in a 'particular sense of the heart. I w1l1 crown and glory and bless 
Se'venth~day Baptist denomination. her.'.' ,. ' : '. " 

Evidently the only real hope of makirig ~Ltfe fled fron: the. qUiet room ~~th a 
, progress as 'a denomination lies in the ut- SIgh a~d one whispered, t~nder word; ·but , 

most loyalty and in the' most /unified co- Love l~ngered, brave even lti the, full' pr~s- , 
operation. " The' measure of the future enceof ,Death. , 
power 'of the denomination rests with each' "What of. him?" said Love, pointing to.· 
man and woman forming' it. the' kneeling figure. , ' 

5. A revival ought to be . expected as' "He made the cross?" Death ·asked., ,', " 
a natural result of taking this mountain po- "Yes," said, :r...oveweeping... ' '. ',,' 
sitio!1' ,Moses brought ~ new leas~ of .life "We must teach him," s~i.d I?,eath;:'Wh~t; 
to his people when he po~nted them upward. he could, not learn from L1fe., ,-TheOut-: ' 
Great growth ,marked their lives" as ,soon look. 

, · 
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',Woman's ,Work 

ETHltL A. , HAVEN, Leonardsville, N.Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

'Not by Miaht nor by PQwer. but by my Spirit 
Saith the Lord of Hosts.' 

In these· houses .there: are ;,no.: pleasant 
home scenes .of·· all the: family 'gathered~to
gether ·and " enjoying . social life .• ' ':;' The 
Inother, daughters, andfem'ale 'servantsoc
~upy the innerrooms,:and' these are, ~riever 
ventilated and are lighted . dimly by several 
small panes of glass set"' in the roof. The 
men,£olk$of th~ household occupy~he,front 
and best rooms. '.' ., .,'. , .... " 

,In, homes of wealth' the, servants ,rise 
'~ar1y ; their first duty,is.tO:'prepare-tea.:lThls 
done, the' teapot is . placediti: ,a'" padded 

Love. Finds Servi,:e~ bas~et and thus is kept warm most ,6f: the ' 
What. shall, I bring to offer at Jesus' feet today, 'forenoon,' and 'when 'it 'becomes" cool it is 
To prove how much I love him, my debt 'to ~itQ~r ,warmed over or' a"fresh supply is 

partly pay? " made. The servant's' ti.ext,du~y is 'to bring 
All sinful and unworthy I 'come 'with~empty to each lnenlber of the' household a· basin 

, hands,' ~f.h6t water. \Vith the: basin comes·a 'lnUg 
And say, "Dear Lord, tho~ knowest/'~nd 'know wIth water, fOF' brushing the teeth and 

he ,unders~ands. ,. ~ '., 'scraping the, t,ongtie: ' With a"towel wruno-
But wherefore"'empty-handed? today the harvest " fr0111' the waterthetriorning badi iSGom~ 

waits, ' pl~ted" ear~iings ,and bracelets are then ao-
_\nd we, can all' be reap,ers upon" the" Lord's ~usted" thehair.i~ 'careftllly'dress,ed, :and 

estates.ou~er·garr:nents donned.,N ext, 'the' servant 
Each heart. will thrill with gladness,; if: at the ~rranges ihcen'S.e'.sticks'in g~o1.l.ps:pfthree 

day's decline ' ,tnthe idol loft, before the' door,and irtthe 
It has a' sheaf to offer, with "Master, Illine is kitchen. " , OJ' ": 

thine." : Breakfast' IS eaten • 'acotlt , ~ine' 1~"cibck 
, ' . and ordinarily. con~i~ts ,dfrfce, ,.vegetables, 

The heart that loves the Master some work for, and some' kind of nleat. ",Each. one ashe 
him may find, / , ,finishes .. , his meal, pours "te~ i~to . his ,xice 

It may be in the by-ways, and ,of the lowliest bO,":,1 ;'drinking,th~s,-he' bow,s',to ,those re-
, kind, ' ' . . ,\', .,. ,maining ar th,et~ble, saying,"Eat,slowly," 

But he will count it worthy, and though. the he ,gges ,bIS way., By the way, the Chinese 
gift be small, pave Clgood rule to cease: e(ltillg' before 

He knows the' love behind it, and ,'. this is. best 9ne js" satiated. After breakfast, the men 
of all. of th~' h~use :go, abqut their' bilsiness,while 

-Eben E., Rerfori , th~\VOln~n 'anlu~e, themselves g~ln1?ling 

Home Life in' China. 

MRS. AUSTIA SHUMAKER .. ,·,' 
, Some folks laugh at 'the Chin'ese because 

in their language the character nearest ap- , 
proaching the "home idea" is fornled of the 
sign iorpig under the sign for roof. But 
the pig sign stands for prosperity, so it is 
only fair, to our Oriental friends' to sup
pose that they define a home 'as a house 
wherein dweils prosp~rity. Bilt it' is not 
!he . house th~t 'makes' the home, although 
It has somethtng to do with its attractive
ness. N ow most' Chinese houses are one 
story high, walls of gray, brick: floors' of 
red,tile; no ceilings; usually no'*twiridows, 

.' and no chimneys; hence the interior is low, 
dark, damp, smoky, and dirty. 

~It~ don:lnoe~, dOIng needlework, . or pass
Ing. the time ,In ~mall talk. Sometimes the 
neighbors will .come in,' and, maybe one 'of 
~hem, to relieve the monotony, will adopt 
a boy baby of the household. Of course he 
is not taken away, but presents ,are given' 
him on ,his birthday or feast days as if he 
were all own son of the neighbor. Orper-

. haps two of the mothers wtill agree that' the 
son bfone shall marry the daughter' of the 
other when they grow up. ' Another time 
they will plan for a visit at some theatrical 
perfotmanc,e,. 'or the 'morning may be , spent 
in journeying' to some noted temple for, the 
purpose of worship .. ' If 'a child, is ,sick they 
may'spend hours befor¢ a,clay image, en
deavoring to get' ~heir . divinirigblocks: to 
£allauspiciously,orthey may take ,the sick 
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one to a, 'locally famol1s banyan tree, there chants and incantations,,' securing there-' ',< 
.t0write· o~t the babis name on a strip of pose of . the spirit" of the departed one, but, 
'red papet and paste it on the bark, trusting with th~ itching, palm ever thrust out from 
,that, t!1l.1S ad<?pted by the tree,in some mys- thef}owing robes of the priesthood. From 
tical ,way the disease will be cured. Or, 'if day -to' day shrewd'geolnancers ,(luck doc";' 
'Ci' child is, unconscious, they, may waste tors) report ~f their strenuous (?) efforts 
tTIuch tim~ waving its garlnents to and fro, at finding ~ fortuitous plac~' for the burieil 
calling, for the spirit of the little one to re... of the dead,an;dmany are the unseemly 
turn. But perchance, the theme of conver- wrangles over the fees dema~de~, by thes~ 
sation is a new arrival in th~ ho~sehold, so human parasites. But the' titne ' of mourn
there' 'is great' ado preparing bright gar- ing is f,ulfiUed and the household settles 
merits for' the child and a feast to celebrate, down to' ,the, daily' rou~dwith the added' t> 

the completion' of 'its, first moon. 'At this bitterne~s brought by grasping . creditors. ' 
time the baby is, named,,' al1:dgifts o"{ red 'Some day an American woman passes 
eggs, and piCkled ginger root must 'be' s~rit along the street' and is invited in, nlaybe to 
to' the 'frien~s of the family.' Perhaps a amuse', SOine visiting friends, or that the, 
b.oy 'i~ ,?-bo«tto begin school; ~o the house- ladies may gratify their cudosity cOllcern~ 
hold is ,~xerdsed to provide new garments' ing foreign' people and things, or it may be 
~!i4' ~ '!\ew .na~e. ' The lucky ,clay comes simply tobteak the monotony of a d,reary 
,apd ,tl;1e little student, with a gift ,of nl0ney day ~ . Not questioning the mati ve of her 
wrapped in. red paperanq several boxes of , hostess, the foreign lady steps in, glad .£()[ 

c~kes fqr ,the teach~r, struts down~ the street' an opportunity to serve her Master. Drawn 
to .. begin his litet~ry career. '1\nother time by the noveltyofa '''foreign devilwol11an,'~ 
the home life is" stirred by the fact that a a crowd pr~sses into the. house, serva~ts 
son has, become old enough to be married. push,. shout, c and gesticulate, doors are, 
So,a ".middl~ w;oman", is sent out to find a banged shut, only ,to, be wrenchecl, ()pen, 
suitable h girl. .,' Much discussion of her re- until the heavy, night· doors are swung. to 
ports;.,C1l1dmany , consultations of' the al- and barred until the curious crowd ---dis-

, maria~ 'for lUCKY ,sta,rs" days" and 'signs en- perses. Chinese la4ies are usuallY' cour-, 
sue. until 'the-heaven-ordained one has:been teous and hospitable, so the guest is ,'served 
foun~:L',:,N6w bask~ts Of en.gagement cakes :with tea, <;ak~S, and sweetmeats.Q~estions. 
musfbe 'Sent out to the friends and all the on all phases of the' foreigner's life are 
plans tor the' w~dding talked ,over. 'Th'e asked, and quietly answered. Sooner, or 
day arrives, the .house·is 'gay with decora- later, the opportul1ity ':comes 'to bring itt 
tions of~ecl ,al1d golcl, ,~e4ding presents the· mess,age and the gospel story is told. 
there,are in profusion, all ,must ~eceive th~ir The miSSionary's evident sylnpathy for'hu~ 
shar'¢, of' comment, 'but ,the women have man woe soon .leads to the recital of tales'; 
lTIOret,O' do t~.an talk and admire, for three of household jealous)r, strife, bitternkss,: 
days',: of feasting \must be provided' for the and cruelty which tan only be duplicated iri· 
groom and his friends.. Inevitably the rev- some other heathen home. " , .' 
elers"are' annoyed, by-the:'discordant howls : The curse of poverty,.is upon h~ndreds 
of~ungry beggars . who . throng apout the. of' thousands of Chinese homes, and. the 
dOor, and the interest of ,the household for ,stern' struggle to geL the few punce~ of 
a time centers, in an effort to buy off the 'rice nece~sary to sustain life' is .:.one do~i
mendieantswith gifts of food and money. nant topic of conversation. But :;even in 
, These' troubles over, the new member of these, impecunious . homes the grim , idols 

thehousehold,'the son's 'wif~,.now ,affqrdsstand and inexorably'deman.dexpellditures ' 
a subject for gossip, tyranny" .and (sadly, for .worship , w4kh'would ,have' infinitely .• 
rarely) 'love.,' better ,have been spent for food and,:':r'ai~' 

Close on'ina~riage festivities . 'may follow merit.' .. ' , , ., < .. ' ';- : '. "'. ';, ~, ..... . 
the d~ath anget The, gay .decota~io,ns are ". Whe!1 at . ,last th~ spirit'.O~ Cl1t~Sf e~ters.,.·· 
replaced with the 'symQols of m~u,rning- t~e '~hinese hO':lsehold'~ c~~aiti~ri','appear~s . 
white~ and blue. The' women give , them- ~ which: we' can,truly'call a home .. Thefa.it1-' , . 
selvestow;ailing' fo,r the·d~ad.' ~ T4ere fol- iIy', 'is',. '~nited,:l~y~' 'e~pels"jealousy;;loYe ". " 
low' 'forty-ntrie,'days 'of.the,~oming and 's~6the,rs bitternes$,1.ove';tak~s the:}'gri~a~' ..... 

. goingl"of tricky';:ptiests," ostensibly through ,. bitf of toil; love, conquers' :'all .' things, ,an(1~ 
.' ~.' .' .' 

..... - ' 
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· whether its subje~ts ·be A,merican or Chi~ 
liese, it· makes possible a Christiart home. 

'-Woman's Evangel. 

Fiftieth Anniversary' of the Fulton Street 
Noon Prayer Meetietg. 

Oct. I 3th-20th, 1907. 
i 

Without a day's interruption, this his-
toric meeting has gone on for fifty years. . 
In the busy downtown section of the great 

(' metropolis of America, this mother of noo~ 
prayer meetings has sent forth its benefi-· 
cent 'influence until all the nations of the 
earth have felt· its power. During these 
years, Qundreds' of : thousands from every 
country and clime have attended this meet
ing,and in an'swer to their prayers, men' 
and women have been redeemed from lives 
of sin, and multitudes of others have been 
influenced to lives of deeper devotion and 
more consecra~ed service to God. ,The re
quests for prayers have come -fron1 fathers, . 
mothers,. brother&, sisters. and Christian 

· workers the world around .. Its fame and 
influence have truly become international. 
Historians of religious movements in our 
country are unanimous in ascribing the, 
great awakening of I858 to the power of 
prayer, and mention the Fulton Street Noon 
Prayer Meeting as the starting point of 
the mighty_ revival, which sw~pt over a 
million souls into._ the' kingdom o.f God. 
Having been the instrument of such a wave 

. ·from every country .of " the-globe. Le~, it 
·be remet:nbered that 'the meeting has stood 
uninterruptedly and uncompromi'singly, for 
the great doctrine of. prayer-hearing . God. 
It is proposed to make. this, Jubilee Anni
~versary' on~ that. shall tell upon the prayer
life of ,the whole church. To this end, the 
suggestion has been nI,ade. that the pastors 
be requested to preach a sermon . on some 
phase of prayer on Sttnday, Oct. I3, ,.and 
follow this with special days set· apart for 
prayer. In order to aid .in securing mate-
rial for illustration, there is inpt:ocess of 
prep'aration, a special number of "The Call 
to Prayer," which will contain -interesting 
mat~rial for pastors to use during said 
week, . and will' contain' the full program to 
,be carried out during the Anniversary week 
of t~e meeting .in New Yqrk City .. This 
will be sent, free pn application. It is ~ur
ther suggested that t~dse',whose liv~s'have 
been influen~ed' by this meeting in conyer
sjon, in the "deepening of" their 'spiritual 
life Of .in ~being 'thrust but' in:fo service' for 
the Lord,' send . the facts in' a brief "letter 
to' the ~.uperintendent. Do ·this at once~ 
Last andl110st important, 'let Christians be 
much ,in prayer that this meeting may prove 
a great:impetus in the prayer~power .of· all 
Christians.and bring about a greatly rleeded / 
reviyal of' the prayer-life .of the'church~ 
Send all communications to Frederick' H. 
Jacobs~ Supt., I13 Fulton Street,' New 
York City,. 

of blessirig for the world, this meeting has 
'endeared itself to hundreds of thousands 

. of people, ~any of whom have remained' 
in touch with the work since its beginning. 
Judging from the experience of those who . 
are in closest . touch with the \vork, this 

Why God Love~ Us. 
": 

If God's love depended upon our, des~rts, 
our' outlook would'be' desolate~ '-,Thanksbe 
to that Love, it~jnt~l1sity seems to,be.rneas-
ured'by ~e, distance, Which we. ,~il£t.tlly · bond of fellowship in prayer has been co~

stantly growing,' and individuals and com
munitiesare reaping a harvest. of blessing 
as the result 0 f petitions daily ascending-

. ft:om this hallowed spot. For, the past five 
years, a Prayer Circle of over three thou
sand '. have ·daily petitioned the throne of. 
grace for a world-wide revival. Communi
cati~ns 'have been received . telling of mar
yelous answers to prayer, from every coun
try, state and territory~ Notwithstanding, 
the fact that the hoon hour is the busiest 
of the day, th~ a~endance for the past 
. five years has been on the· increase and the 
total attendance during that time' has been 
over· sixty' thousand, while more than. six
teen' thousand requests have been sent in 

. place-between •. God and ourselv.es~' :.,:The 
l~ss . we.' deserve anythirigfrom,' .h.i~,.·the 
more we need him; and OUf :need, ''to him, 

. is' the challenge :to",his{lov~... He:JoV'es us" 
not because we arelovable,butbecatise ,:his 
love win notbc: denled .. Otie :wllowa.s:de
liberatelyfighting' God ,to 'his ·owp. harm 
had occasion to r.ealize· this as God's all-. ' . 

powerful love reached down and .interfered 
with the sinful plans and brought the child 
back .again. '. 

"In' Him is onlt good,' , 
. . In ,me is only ill; " .', ~ 

My ill but draws his goodness forth" 
And me he 10vethstill~" '-.,< ," '. 

. ,-' , Sunday S chportiitiei , 

. ,., \ . 
, -

, 'c .' 
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Notes. From "The OptImist." The Sabbath-For Worship orf~.rqFu~. OJ: 

.. Mr. Frederick Lynch as· ~'Optimist," in "'-There is some room· for'\ difference" of 
the Christian Work, gets in sqme nice gems opinion as to .whether theuse~ of the auto
of thought now and then, which are well mobile 'has dev~loped disregard:·: for ~he' 
worth pa'ssing along. Anyone who has en_Lord's, day, or has only made manif~st the " 

disregar<l' :that already existed. We, are 
joyed' the 'luxury of a restful. sea voyage inclined to believe that the latter is the case. 
will appreCiate many' of· the lessons that It is certain that the; feeling concerning the' 
caroe to him on board the great ship. We . ~se to be made of the first day of the week· 
quot~ the' following: . ,. has changed very much ,in this ,tountry in 

"On6 night Th~ Optimist stood in the bow of ~hirty or forty years. The thought of the 
the big ship. All the Jights were' out, and it 'Sabbath as a sacx:ed day, to be spent in 
was ;very'dark except for .the, .. light of the in~ quietness and religious service withdrawn 
numerable: stars'. The ship's " prow. was c1e,aving from :the ordinary work or pleaspre .of the 
the, water> into'Jiquidfire, so.· full of phosphores'- week, _ has long ago vanished.'" . 
ence Was.,tl)e· sea; . : Her',n9se was pointed to- ",'Such is the language of the Presbyterian 
ward Aritwetp;with' undeviating certainty. On- of Philadelppia. It suggests the, fact that 
ward she held .'hercours,e and' never varied to' . when' God instituted the Sabba~h d~y he 
right >QI- .le'f.t.~Yet ,there was ,no man in sight. revealed to' man t~e character of Its ob,~erv
Toa visitot from.aboatless. world it would seem ance. In· GenesIs 2: 3,' we read, God 
as i£ the . great '. ship, were either ,und~ri~s own ble,~sed the s.ev~nth ~ay ~nd' sancti~ed . it." 
controi)6rat . themercyot the fickle" ,seas. But To sanctIfy a . thIng IS . to set. It apart 
The'Optimist,knew :thatupdn.,the .dark, on the' from a common toa sacred use. Social 
silent. !>ridge,:was a :~.an: who', had, the~h~p's _ v!s!t~ng for 'pleasure isa ~om~on use; , 
destiny .in:qrtind :andthe:'safety of a,thousand vIsItIng the SIck to comfort them IS' recog-·, 
souls'a~d'his, hand 'was on ·alittle lever,aqd ntzed in Matthew 25 as a sacred duty. 
neith~rseal~br ,winds' could: ,foll him in his . Reading secular books or papers for our 
reachit~g ,the desired>haven~ '.And The Optimist ' o.wn enjoym~nt, is. a ~ommon ""use; medit~~ 
thought' of . ~he" Unseen Hand::that-r guides '. the :bon on God s word IS a sacred or sanctt
worlds through. the 'g:reat, spac,e~seas . al1d 'how fied employment.. . The same' contrastap-:- . 
nothingd:an foi1him'jromprillg~ng his.?wnchi1~ pears between rIdIng. around. the coun!ry 
dreni~ their harbor, of.d.esire .. And not at the ·for amusement. and assembhng. to gtv~ 
sport oi>fi~kiefates;no~""r~.thl~ss .. chance is' 'theunited thanks to God .for our redemptiQn." . 
huge' ~prld r~n,. but, at thebelin,. in the darkness~, '. The above, from on~. of ~urexchan.g~s, 
is the Great, Pilot .. of ,the worlds." .;..., Is only one of many testImonIes from Flrst- " 

..,' , . '.' " . . day sou~ces, which acknowledge the rapid 

.' *:', ',' * * * change of feeling as to the sacredness . Of 
"tl1el,bptimist.w~s le~ning over .the rail Jook- Sunday as a Sabbath. To the latter part 

ing down~atth~ s'tee'rage de<:k. It was. covered of the item ·we can all say "Amen." 'But 
with"·rneij.,ol;every'tongue 'and nation.' One man we do wonder what the sanctified Sabbath 
hadati':acc·otdion. All had been listening~ held. of which the item speaks sowell; has_to 
by the; spell of his' magic, as he dr~w; sad and do with the First-:-day of the week,. since. 
plaintiv.eiriusic from it. ,Suddenly he began otle . "God blessed the Seventh-day and: san~ti- ." 
of . those ':folk-songs common to . all Europe, and fied it.'" . I. ' 

all the inen began singing. .' But listen!. What . ',' " 
is that?. they are singing in different language's He who spends his life in tQe accunllll,~-. 
-evclyin'an in· his own tongue. But it, was the tion of a great fortune, uriheedf~l, o,f.the , .. 
same'em6tion and the different" words were fused needs of his fellow' man, is con~idered' great . 
intll.e:6ile tun~, and above were t!te stars, and. in the, sight of th.e world, but, he w.,h9 ~ClCh. 
The ()ptimist wondered if somewhere the de~r day that passes thinks nof'of himsel,£~ut'.·. 
Father 6£ all these men was listening and if the of' humanity around. him and devotes Jlis', . 
langUage. was not one' to 'his ears?'. And he said life ' a~d . time' to . .this work,: is '~eat¢r~Jar . 
as ·he turned, away, 'This is a prophecy for the greater in the sight.ofG<.>d, for ~h~_:#~h~ 
nations.'W,hen you are reading this, The Opti- of thisJifeshall :pass' away, ~~t th~c.tich~s: 
mist will. have been at the. ~ague court'l where' of a be·autiful life lived for God, .Je.~ye.,th¢i~', 
in groping, ,st~mbling, .but .advancing way, the mark down .through"the . ages:--:th~!~;tj~fJ*:;'," 
. nat~ons" a're trying t() .r~aliz,e· theprophecjr." encenever," pa.sses away .~C eeil '.!fith~~';·l'~ . 

. '.'. ' ' ..,,', , '. ,,",,'. ~, . 
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¥'oungPeople's Work 
. " ~ - ! 

, , 

; 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y .. 
, . 

. Contributing Editor. 

need the: safety ;;an'd: proteeti,oo' ot~a Chris
,tian,home;-you can help make.,itsuch. I 
,am ~opessimist; remember it js the man 
"with .. ~. &niile" that, is writing these 4in~s, 
.bllt . young , people" : Y9~r ,'own , ~haracters, 
your own -homes, your ow.n Christia~ Eri
·deavQr, Societies, ,your own, church, your 
:t;>wn community, are beset by the en~111ies 

, ,.' When pr. 'Davis asked me, 'at the last of JertisaJeril and 'linless you work .'with 
G:eneral Conference; to. accept the call" of 'your weapons in your hands and give :yotir
the Young Peop~e's Board 'to. the posiHo~'selves: with :eh:;rnal vigilance to·your.wd~k 
oiContributing Editor for their depart- some' enemy will get into, yourlife;'and-:'des
merit in the RECORDER} I felt so keenly'iny troy' your workl :You ,will.recall thaLafter 
hick of experience along this line and my, repeated discouragements, ,which· Nehe
literary ina.bility, that I almost came to the miah, ,overcame one ,bi one:, he \vas·:beck
conclusion not to accept; but when I, con- orted to a friendly conference to the~plains 
sidered the magnificent opporturiities which of'Oilo.,· Here is a' red light-· . danger ! 
the .. position would afford me to bring mes- ' look out l When the enemy gets ~rien4ly 
~ages of love, sympathy and helpfulness' and invites, you·· :to arbitrate of 'come to 
to the young people throughout the denom- thei'pleasure fieltIs of /'Ono" it 'is,time .to 
ination I accepted the' opportunity as' a take ~ate,. danger is· .lurking 'ahead~"'This 
call :to a 'service and here and nowconse- ' is: the time ,for 'YOl1 toflash'back 't;he mes-
~~ate myself ~to this work. , sage", of Nehemiah, "1:.' ,am doing a<great 

A MISSION.; work 'so that '·I<'-cantiot~come. dowl~'uilto 
The one thing which I would like to ' you.{' .,' Stand on'the:,dignity:of,.yourown 

impress on the hearts of the yo~ng people mannood.your position" asa bl,Jilderon the 
of the denomination in my opening· mes- waf~of. Zion, is an exalted one. 'Db.' not 
sage is the, fact :that we ,are called to a leave :it, ,to arbitrate~ :with ,sin., :Be true,. to 
mission. I wish the consciousness \of thiS yo~tsetf,;in your hom~/il1yotir Christian 
mission might be borne in upon us' with' EndeavorSociety,in:':the church" in" the 
such vividness as, was that -which', came comrrturiity,artd' bit~ld';therethe 'walls of 
to ' N e~emi~h in the, lonely hottrs 'of the character, and, true :manhood. ' 
Babylonian ,captivity. If ,ve have allowed WHAT SHALL"WE'PiJ'tjINTO THE:"WALL? 
the, walls of our beloved Zion to be broken' ,·This" is'ari: '~mp6t,tant :questionand to ine 
d<?wn by our thoughtlessness, or careless~ ther,e is only'one.answer~urseives.', 'This 
ness, or our neglect; let us with the cQur- is' aU' w,e can do., it is all that. is required. 
age of a ~ ehemjah resolve, though in teal"s~ But: you say this does ,notalwavs seem, to 
to go back and build again ,:the waUsof ,pe acceptable.' There:mtist .he·.-a:~reason. 
Jerusal«?m. , ,.' • Is it not possible, that there are'times':when our enthUSiasm is' n6t set ihthecemel1f of 

tonsetvatism'?Young ,', people as ..... a ·'.-rtlle " , ',HOW SHALL WE DO IT? 'i' ' , 
: 'N'eheiniah said, "When' I heard these 
things, I sat down and . wept, . '* * * and 
fasted, a~d· prayed before the God" of 
heaven." . We have 'not much time to spend 
weeping and mourning, but we do need tq 
tarry 'at 'the, throne of grace' and seek the 
Divine aid and help of our heavenly Father 

are ~nthusiastic-iv fa'(~t :th~yrepresent' tIie 
enthusiasm of the 'denomination.. Erithu-

, . to do thi~ work.' "Tarry in Jerusalem until 
. 'ye be embued with powetfro.m on 'high." ,But 

th.is isn?~ all ;, ifis but the first step. ,'Go'forth 
and ,build against your own home; build 
the sacred walls of your own character. It 

, siasnl" iS,fine" but' if' it is not guideowith 
, ~isdom, if it is not placed, in the wall with 
care, likeCiny other 1 st,one it will crumble 
out ,and fall ... Our. Young People's Board 
has ~one magnificent work. We have 
doubtless made mistakes, but we are lea:rn-, 
ing . . We .,are 'coming more and 'more into 
the spirit ,of,~l1i~y.,.' Our~ork' is movi~g 
a10~g practica:1 ~ines.~ J t is beirigappre
ciat~dby the 4~nb~ination~'as it is bound to 

.' is',pos~ible that 't~e walls in your own home 
" are .~r9ken down; If so, build, them up" it 
, is your mission. :.' Yo.ur o'Yttsister, your own 

brother,' perhapsyo~rfather and', mother, 

\ 

.pe ' ~P~~l 'we .. work' in the' spirit 'of ,denom
~n~t1otjal loyalty., ,So, I, say, let el!thusiasm 
continu~ ~I1tU cellJ our. youl1g people 'shall 
take, ,fire with: love and true -devotion ,all 
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along the line;;: and, then· Jet ~ this enth~siasm 
. be ge~t1y· tel11:pered'~nd gul~ed by Wisdom 

that' the,work 'l1~ay not be lost, but find ,a 
.place , i~ . the ~w~rk of' the denomination. 

, - . 
" SOMETHING PRACTICAL. 

~he rep~rt- of the Y~t1ng.People'sGom
,mittee at' the General CO,nference suggests 
five; practical' lines. of work for our Y OU?g 
'People'sSo<:-ieties thi~ yea~. I glad~y gl!e 
.pl~c~,~,to, .. tIllS. , :e~ort h?plng. tha~ It wtll 
reach those SocietIes which- :were not repre-:
serited.'~t the . Confer~tice. Do not Jegard 
any of these , lines pf work as impractkable 
in your S9ciety. 'They are not only' prac
ticarbtitvital to' the full ; development of 
our 'p(jwer:s'~ for' Christian usefulness. The 
report ,is as follows: . ' 
To ih,e"'Seventh-d:ay Baptist' General Conference; 

, . ~.; , ~. . !', " ... '.'. . . ; . ....."... ~ 

, , 

, that can be raised for this purpose without les
sening contributions forp,r~sent work ;::3.th~t ' 
the' Junior and Intermediate SOcie~ies be, ,defj.nite ' 
in 'the (~liowing' six points; the.' banner to_ b,e' 
awarded . to th~ . society doi~g the, best' work 
throughout the year: '. . '. '.' 

I. Increase' of membership." , 
2. Money raised for all purposes: ' , '. 

. , .. .' ,3. W~ekly attendance at Junior meetings.and . 
Church' services. ' ' . 

, 4. Bible Study, with M anu~l recommended as 
a basis. 

. 5. Use of Catftc~i:Sm, prepared by Mrs. H'. M. 
'Maxson. " , 

6. Temperance' and Anti-Cigarette > \Vork. 
Th~ adoption of similar plans for this work as 

" 'are. used by the Anti-Cigarette League of 'Chi~ago " 
is recommended. " 

H. E'dGENE DAVIS, Chairman 
of Committee on Young People's tvo~k., 

,-0-, . Your CommitteeonYourig:People'sWorksub-
mits \h~:£~l1owing .repbrt: ". ., , 'Now for' :the sake of the work which is 

It. i~',~eco~~~~de({ ~~d _~i-ge(L.that the f6ilow~ here undertaken, I, wish to call attention 
ing five:point~be :e~phasi~ed ; hl·th~'w~'rk;of to' the plea of Dr.' Davis' to stand by the 

'the societies. . Banner, to be ,give~ to the society ,Contributing Editor and send in contribu~ 
~ccbmbiislii~g, ,the bestl~ work and: certificates to tions., I do want them. 1 am a busy man 
~nf,s6de~ies doing notable. work.:' '., ' '. . with constantly pressing duties. I do not 
, I.,-Mission,and- B~ble Study.,', Classes in one wish. to do all the .writing, if r could. This 
or' . both'of' these' subjects' :~houldbe C?rganized 'is your departnlertt. Into it should come . 
in each,,'~6dety; it is suggested" that the publica- the best thoughts, suggestions, plans arid 
tions of' the Young::People'~ Missionary Move-, spirit which our young people are, capable '/ 
mentb~f~us~d asa basis for ~ission Study, and of produCing. Let these pages be .. <full of
that.the;Manualprepared by Rev. Walter L. . mut\1al helpfulness. If I have to furnish' 
Greene,:be,;adopted. for, Bible Study. all the'copy it may be dry and'uninteresting;" 

2. Sabbath:Re£orm.~ Tlie distributbn of tracts if you help, it can be made bright,'spark
shoul&'b~; continued and extended; classes for . ling and helpful. ,Lend a hand. " '. , .'., 
the st~(ly' of' the, Sabbath Question organized; , =================:======:;:::====::====== 
and'S>~bhath 'education, urged in the homes.' , ' . Daily Vacatio~,Bible Schools. , 

3.E~aJlgelistic Work. ',The, societies should' The National Confederation of Churches 
undert~ke:'alid~supportcottage, outpost and stu~ i~ doing .an excellent mission work in sev; ., 
dent ev'~ngelisHc work. , " ." ': 'eralcities, in the line of daily Bible schools , 

4. Fiha,I1~es. The,' .socie:ties should increase for children of the slums.', 
their' en, ergi'es,'theit systematic raising of' money, '.' I . Philadelphia and Chicago wele the two' 
forChrisf and the church. The Com1Jlittee recom- cities in which this work was ;orgaliiz., 'ed 
mends<'tmt the "Tenth Legion" be adopted as ,. ' last summer, 'and the reports'showv~rysat~ 
a basis for ,systematic giving. ' . 1 

5. -Increase (>fMembership. 'It jsfarther ;rec- isfactory results, ,T,Yelve different schoo, S 

ommend~d:' I.-That the Societies' give increased were' opened in Philadelphia alone; :in 
suppoi"t'iri subscriptions to the Sevt-nth-day Bap- which 3,868, children were ,enrolled;, an~ 
tistEndeavorer and to both the Young People's 1,117 \,yere in daily attendance-five. day~ 
Page' of the SABBATH RECORDER and the En- eachwee~." The daily program, in~ludes 

.. 'f . I Th t one hour 'of Bible 'instruction an<J '., ~u .. ",sit} decl'liOrerin ,the' contribution 0 . artic es; 2. a, ' 
the -young people consult the ·Missionary Society and one h<;>ur' ot. manita,lwork~ art4, .. g~m~'~~; 
and, if wise; give prayerful consideration to:find- . The teachers ~are chosen: froni the sttid~(lt:~: 
ing 'and sending . two 'missionaries to the Gold .. forces of·the' colleges and'u~ivetsit~e~;],;~l,:id 
Coast Mission in Atrica,and that the ~oci~ties become ,'a ,great'inspirati,on·and' upli~~},t~f>: 
mak~ an investigatiort as to theamOUllt'of ,money the ,'Childre'n.,, Such, work 'as 'hammock, 

, \ 
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making, raffia work and sewing are ,taught ; What . Shall We Do?' 
artd the steady purpose of the schools is to . '. .. . ....... 
develop. Christian character. The after.. This . was the question put. tQPetet. by 

. noons are spent in games and excursions the multitude ,at Pentecost and he replied, 
topatks, with the teachers always present . in Acts. 2: 38 : "Repent andbe'baptized." 
to see that fair play, justice and good tem- What is 'repentance? Most folks· ; know' 
per slJall prevail. Similar' work has been quite well., what it is; and to. the Christian 
carried 'on in Chicago, New York and -other he knows 'it from real experience .. To the 
cities. Of . the work in Philadelphia, the. man or the woman who does not know it 
secretary writes .as follows: means: "An inward turning .from sill." 

"To seek to. chronicle the de~tiny woven . Repentan~e is the first step towards finding 
by . these twelve vacation Bible, schools into peace..·. Are you willing to forsake . your 
the lives of the children 'of Philadelphia sin? 'Christ' has 'died for· you ... The;e is 
would be vain, but if order and industry, forgiveness in hisolood. '. 
if music and friendship instead of street The next step is baptism by immersion. 
clamor; if better words and deeds; if the '. Christ in his teaching linked the two :,'~Be
Lord's Prayer and the Ten Commandments; lieve and be baptized,' and Peter, as" a,i'rue 
if child Inemories stored.·with heaven's mes- expounder of Christ's mind, in 'hiss'ermon 
sage interpreted by loving cultivated Chris~ here at .Pentecost, joins . them'together 
tian friends, are of any avail, then more' when· he. ~ay~, 'Repent' .and .. be· ·baptiied." 
than 3,800 of these children will remember .... . 
in years to come the daily vacation Bible.' These two trtlths.jn the New "Testament 
schools of 1907." '.' . areljke:loving fr~ends a;Iways~walkirig to .. 

Forty-five such vacation schools in five gether: arm in arm .. , . 
cities is a good beginning. The plan is to ,'Dr:. " Str()Iig,' 'ofRocheste'r, one' of our 
extend the new 'movement to all principal' greatest .living thinkers,. says in . reference 
cities in the United States. This is in keep- to"r~gen~ration,which . ~s neatly simitltan-

· ing with the command to ,tlsu,ffer the tUtle . eous with. repentance :."Regeneration:ind 
· children to co'me." baptism, . although . not holding.· to" e~ch 

. :other the relation of effect and cause,: are 
A New Cou~e of Study for ·Mi~isters. both" regarded in ·the·.New Testanient as 

; . 'To develop e~pert· social administrators esseritial~' t6 the restoration' of inart'sright 
is the object of a plan of the Presbyterian relation to. God and·h.is-people, as the.out
Department .0fChurch and Labor which ward ··expression . o~ th~ -inwa:rdcharige ·by 
has just gone out from its office. The de- . which ~h~·believer enters into the kingdom 
partment will attempt a new method for of God; baptism. is the first itt, poi~t ,of 
training ministers in applied Christianitv. . tim~, of all . outward duties. . ·~a.ptism 
It .is said that in spite of: the.training re.. should < follow' regeneration with the, least 
cei,ved in theological semiQaries thousands possible, .delay." .,,' '. . '. ' . .'. -, ~ .. 
of ministers in the cities, especially in in~ . . Seeing then those· two t;ruths~ tepeniance 
dustrial center~,' have not been adequately and baptism, are', 'SQ.. closely. united, let us 
. prepared' for their .. work. It' is planned . not .tear them asunder as the . mariner . :of 
to meet the needs of these men through a some is. If you' are' Jiving consciously. in 
correspondence course in sociology hav- a . life 'of sin, but. seeking for" Christ, you 
ing special reference to the peculiar' con- need tolay hold of the former, and if you 
ditions. in their local fields, so' that· they are. a Christian eager to obey Christ your 
m3:Y deal with them in. an up-to-date man- only course} is to accept the latter and, be 

· nero . Socialism, trades unionism, the. sa- baptized. You must, if you mean to be 
loon,_ tenement house life, child. labor, the true to self. Your action may e~tail costly 
city slum' and many other phases of the city sacrifice,-but then yoU: . remember quite'~well 
. problem will' be considered.. So-called city·' that .earth's greatest blessings and achieve-
miss,ion work 'will be reduced to' a science; ments have' been gained by humiliation and 

-. so .that·· hereafter. city missionaries will.'be surrender.' Christ·· was baptized._and you 
relieved . from the embarrassment of a ougqt to be. Repent and be baptized.~W. 

· blunderingexperiment.~C hristian Work. K. Bryce. . . 
. ~ 
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We are not subjects of any earthly king, 

Children's Page 

God Wants the Boys. 
-

"God" wants the boys-the tperry, merry 

. but if we undertake to be Christians, we 
must allow ~Christ to reign in our hear~s" 
and gladly be his willing and loyal sub
jects .. 'Weshould manifest 'so much of· 
Christian courtesy as to be fit to walk day 
by day in his presence-to be his courtiers .. 

boys, And, if we are courtiers of the 'King' of ~ 
kings, . should we not try in every way' to The noisy boys,' thefunnY'boys, 

The . thoughtless boys; . 
God. wants the·boys 'with all. their joys' 
That He· as . gold may make. them pure, .. 
And. teach t4emtrials. ·to endure. . ;", 

His heroes brave., .' _ \ . '. 
He'll have them be, 
Fighting -for truth-
Ah~:·purity. '.' ..... 
GO{/,watitst~~ 'b9yS.'" '. 

. '. '. -Sel. 

A: Little Semon for the Little Smiths. . 

be courteous? . 
. ' ' 

I have now. and then' noticed on your;_~ __ ~ 
aunt's table Q'little book in which there' are' ' 

.. soine simple rules of behavior~ I have 
read some of theln over, thinking 1 might. 
thereby mend my own manners. . In doing 
so I have' found the most of them to be 
based upon this one Rule of the .Master:· 
"Whatsoever ye would that nlenshould 
do unto you, do ye even so unto them." 

I am pleased top.~ar, now and then, 'as 
I· 'go up to~, a chee~ful '''~od-m?rnil,lg~ 

UNCLE OLIVER. Uncle Oliver." Sometimes altttle girl hut-. 
I Have' j ust b~en readlng'fite third: chap- rJing toward sc~ool ~ay.s, "Will you pleas~ 

ter of' the 1st Epistle of . Peter, .and it. has . tell me. what time It IS, .Uncle Ohver? . 
set me·to th~nking ... I have read !h~chapter . And ,when I say "It is just fifteen minutes 
many times befo.re; yet 'it has ; never before to nine, little one," she answers- brightly,' 
seemed so 'good' to nie., .'.' .' '. "Thank yqu, thank you." That sweet chi~d-.. 

Now I wish that" before -we go on with ish. voice· is so pleasing to me that. I wIsh 
this . SeI-tnOI1. you' would~7every6ne of you, a dozen more children' would come, along' 
read-· 'it ~:again~arefully,. thoughtfully, and ask. me the time of day, if all would 
prayerfully> If you do thjs, _you will find! bring faces so bright and voices _so. che~ry.· 
in the eig4thverse,out text: . . Even if it is raining or . the fog IS' thick, 

.' -': .. ;" ((Be'. Courteous." • . the sun seems to shine .. Now the very best 
I triust,\iii- the' first: place, tell you. that rule, of courtesies I know tells me that if 

I have a iiking:for the very sourtd of tlie . I enjoy-these. cheery "good mornings',' and 
word;·c()urteouS'~< It is pleasant, when . .the 'pleasant "thank you's," I ought to pass. 
minrlis :.free, to repeat,again and aga!n the thetu on to others.' _ 
little'maxim,"B~ courteous, be courteous." I had qne day ridden my whe~l over'm~ny 
To say~if thus is to take it into thou~ht, niiles of country road, and was both. warm I 

and, <very:' likelY, to heart. I have a _not1<;>n and thirsty. I stopped at a roadside ~el1; ,~', 
that:nothing is better1:o keep good thoughts but,could see no cup. All at once 1-hear.d' 
in mind than to 'recite over ·and over again, a bright, sweet voice, "Just wait a minute 
something like t~eLord'sprayer, the 23d , and we will bring you a· cup I'" I looke~ _ 
Psalm, . the ten commandments, 0: Some up and saw two .. little girls runni~g to the 
choice .selection of verse. I find .It good house. They' disappeared a .. few., seconds'J 
forme to do this if 1 am at any tiII?-eJying thetl came skipping down· the pat~~i~h;a 
awake at night. Suppose you 'get Into the. clean goblet. . I took a ,goo~ ?rt~~l ~tld 
. habit of doing: that.' . . talked' with the litt1~. folks, thinking aU !he,-

The word courteous comes from the while of :the. promise to thc;>se ~ho:.gtv~ 
word . court and has reference to the re-' even a cup of. cold water In· HIS.~apt~. 
finedmann~rs of those thought fit to stand . I have thought of .those c?urteous," bt~l~. 
before'. the' king-those inen and women girls time and again, and, blessed> them 
who make up his ·court.· As·.~e . use the ,with' ~very thoug;h,t. '. :" '., '. ' •.... ,.:, ,< 
word it . has reference to that kindness and A httle, gentlematt the ()t~~r day Insl.~~ed, ..... " 
gentleness of heart which"lead- to good ~.upon 'my 'taki~g h~scseat .1nth.~<·:. ;' .!.' 

manners. . ' did not look ltke' much self-dental' 
.~ 
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part, for. he . seemed. happy when I sat in· ~as':fr?m o~r:,"own::.America:,~~'and;.lt~:told 
the place he had offered me. He did not such nice things about- the country here 
~n' w~rds, tell me he was a. Chri~tian bo;' that ag:reatlonging \~r¢pf:jnio~~Isaac'~ 
yet .I know he had. :that .something in him heart.·· ' .. , '.: " ," c· , .' .~':, .: 

t~hat came from . the rule Christ gave us. ~ 'Th ' 
.. Another little gentleman and I came at ; •... a.t was the. beginning~' The little boy . 
the. sanle time to a door. He sprang :to of twelve· began to thinkiand' to 'dream 
open it· and then held it till I had passed Why, ever sinc.e he could r~member he had 
.~hrou~h. . Another little gentleman friend he~rd <?f Amenca. Thous·ands of hiscoun-
. of mme ~al~ays gives me, in passing, a trymen . had been leaving their homes' fot 
pleasant smlle and, 'as he does so raises that far land. N o\vhere else in' the wide 
~is hat... It may . be '.his old "play hat," worldc94ld' a Jewish .boy hope for' a life 
~ut that makes 'no dl1Ierence;-he raises so happy and free. . . . . 
It ,as prettily asH it were a fine one~ 1 Then, his ,mother·; and 'his; ~oDr~thers 
guess he salutes his teacher and other ladies ,were already in America~' . Why should. 'not 
in the same way. He will grow into the· he, too, go there? . ", ' 
rtatural, unconscious practice 6f such 'a . One night,whe~ his. falh~r';;'Was'" asleep, 

· conrtesy, and not have the awkward time Isaac rose very qUietly,. tQok: two , rubles-
· I did getting used to it along later in life. about one dollar. in ' our· money-' and left 
He is beginning right. home.' - . 
f' We t~f~en see young men springing up lfe,:knew"thata,dty' called.,Cracow·was 
,rom ' elr seats in a car· if some pretty . a plac~ from' which _ pe()ple' ()ften started 

young lady comes in, but the other day I <:>n their way to Ame~ic~; so 'he set opt to 
saw a well:dressed, fine-looking young gen- 'walk there. . '.' .', 
ttema.n, -wl!h all., the courtesy of a, king's , " , ' ... 
courtier, give hiS seat to a plain-looking, . }ustthinkhow tired he must. have gro~n, 
poorly-dressed old lady. That ,vas truly mdes he trudged and' at night slept in some 
.an act of Christian courtesy. peasant's hut. He told hisst()ry as he 'went, 
, I am sure that our divine Master sees and, the people ,\vere kind to him .. : Twelve 

beauty in the little. courtesies of life just days he walked .. He .reached Craco\\T . and 
as. truly as you and I can see it in a great fell in, a~ that place;. with a party' of !tra';'
r.ed rose or a bunc~ of. violets .; perhaps they elers.· Finally they, came to Bremen and 
are as s,~e~t to ~Im In fragrance, .too. If' there, 'later, Isaac saw the great ocean 
he does, It .IS well worth while for you and jteamer, that waited,. her beautiful flags fly
me to try every day' to 'make somebody· lng, all ready to sail to the land of his 
l1appy .. Let us be courteous. . . dreams. '..~' - . .,.,.,. ..' 

I . think his he~rt beat fcist.-.at the sight. 

" 

My life is a brief, brief thing; I think he trembl~d' .with excitement. Could 
! am ~ele for little' ~pace, . . . h~, .in ~Qme way, get on board? ,Could 'he 

And while I stay,.. . hldeh,llfiself away until the vessel w.as:far 
. I 'would like, if I may, out ,at sea? . 

To br.ighten and better the 'place~ \~'. .: The' captain, of course,mustn't know 
'._. Set. there was a little boy on his ship-a . little 

; , \ boy all ,alone, . and without money for his 
A . Little Traveler. passage. . So Isaac hid himself in the hur--

S . f . rying cro,vd that. s\lrged over the gang-
. ',. ,onl~ b . our : young'. readers will, per- plank.T~ere h~. ~as at last ! Nobody. paid 
,hiap~, hke. ; to; r.ead the. t~ue story of ·a little . any attentIon to hIm, no one' found him out 

,ewlsh boy, \V~o .left ~lS home across the -not until the vessel had been threp~ days 
waters to. come to onr'·countrv. . ..... Th.' b ' '. '.. ,at sea. . Then, to be sure, it was too late. 
.. .I~' oy, ~saac, ,worked jn~a shoe factorY and the little fellow had to be brouo-ht 

· IJl~W.arsaw .. The ,work w·a.shard-. haret fo··r :-... b h I I acro~s. .' . 
t, e Itt ~ sh~ulders ,a~d for the. young eyes. When the ship .reached New York, Isaac 

I do~ t ,think, though, he minded that so h d b-h h d ' . . . a. i' m.ore . ~rouble; and. they would have 
rp~c ,e a . w~rk~d all his hfe. He was sent hIm' back . again to his old home' if 
quIte ,content tlnttl, one' day, he heard one .. , some' kind:-hearted' people. had· n~t looked 
~f the older boys read a letter. The letter up his mother. 

, 
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You oan-imagipe ~ow surprised she was 
when.they'told· herh6w het little son was 
so riear>by ! . .'" . ..... . . . 

"Your 'boyis at Ellis Island,'? they said 
"and' you must· go and·'clahn him." 

. So,:the mother .dressed .in a/. hurry~we 
don't know all this, but we' can inlagine
and she went ,as fast ,as she could over to 
the. ~ Island;- arid there, sure enough, was 
her boy, .and they were sa glad to see each 
other, and . they talked together in that 
strange Russian tongue-stra~e to us, for 
wf!: cotJ,ldn't understand .a word of it. 

Well, she 'took him home' with her, and 
now he says he'is so glad to be here. . 

"I am going to] work for my mother," 
he says';·;"I 'a.m twelve years old and a 

" . ,:.' ': '".' man." " . '. 
His<whole rtame'islsaac Kleinman. May

be, someday, yO\1willhear of him again. 
He:',has'pluck-:--pluck enough, don't you 

think,_':toibecome a stro~g, useful man, 
and; a'godd-Ametican citizen? 

; I" 

Woodland Knights. 

Little Knights inar~or" 
. A busy band are we. 
Wherever dutyca1ls· us, . 

····There we're Sttre to ,be.:. 

Meeting of the 'Sabbath School' Board. 

The Sabbath School Board of the Sev,: 
enth-day ; Baptist .GeneraIConference, 'met 
in' regular session in the St. Paul Building, 
220 Broadw3:Y, N ew York' City, on th~ 
Fir~t Day' of the week, September 15, ICPi,' 
~t ten o'clock,' A.M., with the 'president.~ 
Esle F:.Randolph, in the chair. . .. , ' .' 

The following members were in. at~~nd-', 
ance: Esle F. Randolph, Edward E. 'Vhit~! 
ford, Charles C. Chipman, Alfred C.Pren
tice, R. Bertrand Tolber.t, Elisha S. Chip~: 
man, J. Alfred Wilson, Clifford' H.· Coon,: 
CorlissF. 'Randolph, and the :Field Sec
retary, Rev. Walter'L. Greene. 
, ,Prayer. w.~s . off¢re~l by, R. Bertrand Tol.;. 

bert. . . ......... , ... 
The minutes of the- last two meetings 

were read.' ..' . . 
The persoiineI 'of the' Board for the cur-. 

rent Conference' 'year 'w'as . reported 'by the 
president 'as . fol1~)'ws ':' .. ' 

~ .., .., . .. .. .. 
. Preside 11, t-. Else . F~ .. '~an~<;>lp4, .. Great Kill&, 

. N. Y. , .. 

Vice Presidenfs-' Eastern Association, Abert 
Whitford, W. e~t~r1y, .. '. ~, ... .I. ; 'C~nt~al As so':' 
ciation, Ira Lee. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y.; 
'. " ~ . . . ,. ". .' . 

Western kssociati~~:. A4~~ . J ~~~ ,C~ar~nce' Bond, 
Nile, 'N. Y .. ; Southe~s~e~n. As~ociation, H~rbert 
C. Van Horn, L.ost G~ee~, .W., ya.; Northwest-

"All, here comes one of ouf' band' 'now ~ ", ern Association~ Willard D. Burdick. Farina, IlL; 
I wonder. what news he has,". says' the old- Southwestern' As~oCi~ti<;>~:. '. ~i~.eon·, Henry ."F. 
esfbeetle of Beetleland. ." . . Randolph, Fouke; .Ark.., . • , : .... c.;, 

"Hurry,-' brothers!" . cries the 'little mes- '. RectJrding Secreiary-, C<?~li~s. F. Ra~dolp~, 
senger,breathlessly. "There's a field mouse 76' S. loth St., N e~r~~ . ~ . .J = .' ! '. 'i~' 
dead'in the upper lueadpw. We, must get - Corresponding Sec,r"etarY':-:"Rqyal L. Cottrell, 
to work and bury it at once. I s.aw a lialf- 209 Greene Ave., ~rqq~lyn, ~~ ,Y." ~ ':.,}1:1 
dozen,'. browntail c~terpinars as I' came . Treasurer-. Ch~riesG.. ~h~pm.a~, 220 :B~pad- .' j~ 
along that, h~d 'died.of the new epidemic. way, New York City~ .. ' ' .' 'r; 

I suspect we" Sha1l- kave. to work all night ·Members-George B . .- ~h~~,. ~lainfield,N .. J;; .' 2::; 
to ·ge(t~em.out of t-he way, after we have Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. y~; EdwardE. .<~ 
taken : care of the mouse." . 'Vhitford, . New York: Ci~y; : AI'~red' C., Prentice,' . 

Tliese;lit~leheetles speridtheir:·livestrav- New York City; Harry W~. ~r:entice,Yonk,ers", 
ersil!g the forests and meadows,searching N. -Y.; JAAlfred W~son, N~~ark,,·N.· J.; Elisha,. 
for,. any· ,small wood folk who may. have S. Chipman, YOQ.kers,;, N. ... ¥:;.-:R~>BertranctT.ob 
died ,or. been acddentallykilled ... Think bert,. New. Yo~~ qity;.:Gl~~9r:d ~L Cooni;'llro.Ok~; 
wh~t a labor it is for ,a dozen of these· tiny lYl1,·N. Y.; Sall!uel F. ;.Bates,;N,ew·YorkJ:ity~,.-, 
kn~ghts. to. bury a snake two, ,or thre~ feet' The Recording Secretaty'. repQrt~··tii~r 
long. L. B~t, they never' hesitate, and no notice 01 the 'meeting . had 'J)een'lllaii~~~:'f«( .... '.' 
soone~ is· the ~iscovery made· than they' go all the members' of t6e Board: .~ .. ~« l"\;::,"i'~"',:,".".,;: 
vigor9;usly to work, not cea'~'ing' till their The committee' 'on; the' 'printi~g · Qf .. tl1~\':~,<;!/· 
task is finished. " Catechism, reported' that p\tJ.:s,uant' tel'. 
=====================.=.=. ====.=========, ~instructions' of the··"Board~· an editigIt:h£' , . 

Lighthousees .. do not, riJ:lg bells and' fire . thousand, (1,000)' copies' ~ ha~"J>e~" .. ; ' ...... "'.'.' .. ~. 
cannon to show' people that they are sl1in- . at a' cost of $40.00. The 'report 
ing; they just shine -right along. ·cepted. . ' .. , ", .. , '.' ..... 

,.of" 

" 
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, The: committee on: the publication of A S. P. Cr-andall, N~~e,N.y; .. ~.~.,' .? .: ... ~ •• "1 i'oo 
¥anual For Bible Study reported {hat in Sabbath School,·Nady{.Ark •.•.. :~~· •• · .. ~.~;~:·-~.'oo 
accQrdance with the instructions of .the Wellsville,N.· Y. ' .... ~.-.~ .. ~ ............ _.:1 55 
. B~ard,an edition of seven· hundred fifty· 
(750) copies had been printed, of which ':Total ................ :. ~ •... ~ 00 .-.$396 68 

five hundred. (500) copies had been bound The Treasurer stated that: the' ott:tst'a:n' d-
-one 'hundred (1()(») . in full' cloth, and . . 
. four hUbdred (400 ) . copies . in flexible ing'loans of, the Board amounted·:to·. $400, 
boards, at a cost of $231.33. The report and that ~e had in hand unpaid 'billsaggre
was accepted. . '. gating ttpwards of $150.00 in excess of 
. The treasurer, Charles C. Chipman, pre-' the balance in the ;treasury. . 

sented the usual' statement of . receipts , as . The Field .Secretary presented his,. usual 
follows : ~" . '. .'. report, whicH was accepted as follow~:" 

RECEIPTS FROM JULY I, ,1907, TO SEP1EMBER .... . To the Sabbath- School Board of the Seventh-
IS, 1907.'" t!ay'Baptist General· Conference.. 

S· . '. .' DEAR BRETHREN: 
yracuse, N. Y ...... ~ ..... ~ .•.. ' ......• :$'1 39 . . • '. 

N Ma k t N J .' , ..... , Sinc~ . his last report to your ·:Board. your e\v r e, .:.. . . . . ~ . . . . . ' •. '. ',' . . . • • I 50 '.' J '. . . .., ." • 

F' t Alf d NY' . '. II ... Q · ~ .;Fie1dSecretary .. has. be·en·· in ,the . churcne,"s:. and 
Irs· re, . . ....•... ~ .' .... • . ~ ........ : '. . ~ S bb h S· '. . . 

F' H k' . . '6' .. '2" .. . a at •... .chools .. · '. at; .:North,,· Loup; .. ' ,Farnam, 
lrst op mton, ·R. I. ................. 5 B ld N n G 

Nil NY' ..... ~, ' .• --.: . '85 o~,eJ:', ortonvl e", en~ry <'and ~~trolia~". , 
e, . . .........•...•.• It •••• ' •.•••• ~ • • ". '" 

Lost C k W V 
.' .... ' ... ' " . .-' .... ~ ' .. ' He nas:. be~ti:, in. atteridan~e· upon thec:sessions 

N' ree,.. a ........... ~';' .~ ...... :_:II3, . of the Convocation and of the, GeneraL Confer-
ew York CIty .. e, •• .- ••••••• ~~ •• ~.- ~ •• '.. • 17 '13 h . h d' 1- . " d" .... ~', .~ 

F ~ N b . ' . . .. ence, were e..' e Ivered ad resses and conducted 
arnam, e r~ ..... i' •••••• ~ '.' • ~. ~ ~-." ., • ~' . 00 the sessions of, the Sabbath' School. . 

Boulder; ,Colorado + ..... 00 • 00 •• o... • • • 3 00 . Tn each .of the ,churches and Sabbath Schools 
Davis & Babcock,. N7rtonville, Kat1- ..•... ',·. 10 ~ . visited",there was 'found' ari··~ricdu'raging. ,degree 
Dodge Centre, Mmn .......... ~. "'~~ ~ ..•.. ," 664 f" 'd . .. 
J 

k . olIlterest, an ~ln .niostof ~he schools commend-
ac son Centre, Ohio .................... . '3 45 . hI . k" b' . ' . N' ' . " a ~ wor IS. em~' done. . ......,. 
lanttc, R. I. . ............... ~' ••. '~'" ~:. 00 250 Th f k f' '., 

Farina, 111. •• 0 ••••••••••• ~ ~ ~".'~ • ~ .......... " 4' 68 . . be su_m~hary.o wor ro~' June' .~, to' Sep-
. ., ,,'. tem er I, sows:· 28 sermons and addresses' Richburg NY· . ,.' '; ,', . I 70 ".. , . . ...,' , . . •••.••.•••••• • •. ~ ••• • .'. • . . If' . L' 1 G'" . . , '.. II. par Of' con erences; 3prayer.:meetings; 63'vis-

l.tt e . enesee,_ N. Y .•... ~ .. '~. ~ .•.. ~/ .. ; •.. '.: " .. 2 00 •. . 'd . 11 ' . ..... .. 
NtleN Y· '., ./ '. " •. '.5 19 ' lt~~an' < ,ca s;. 35 ,letters; 4 .home.departments 

R
. ' 'd' . 0.; ............... ~ ~ '." .. ~ ~. . . organized; 2 'teachers' . train.ing classes " 2' schools 
lVerst' e Calirornia . . . ,'; " . ,', . '2 '62' . , .•.......•. ',' .•. •.•.. ':mtr9ducing: supplemental . 'work ;:~, 3 ~.' 'Sabbath 

Hartsville, N. Y. . ...... ' .... ~j •• < ... ~ .'~.: ' ·3·~7 ·S,choql .. " classes, . t,a, u.·g'h.t,· 4 ins. titu. tes .collducted,· 
Brookfield NY· ',', -, ...• '': 2 5' '0' ,'. ..' ., . . . . 
F N b' .. .......•... ~. . .•. . . .•. .' an,4 .. ~ .' primary· dep~rtment . organized. Dtirin,g . 
Harnam, d eLr. ,oo ••• o' .. ·~ ~." "~"'~" .:~:.~ .. 446_ this,'-:time the. FielcJ.~ Secretary" has" travelled a 

ammon, a. \ ........ ' ... ~ ~':-. ~ ~ '.~ ~ .' . .;' .'.: .~ , 2 '96 -little .over 4,000' miles.' 
. Salem,W. Va . .. ' .... i.~ .... ~;.· •• ,~~· •• · ... ~'2·45 "'.,:". ,: .. ': .. '. 

Farina, Ill. ............ :. ~~ .• . 1 • ... :' ~ •••• ~-.;': 8 67 Respe~tfully ~ubmitted, .' :" ", 
W t I R I 

., 'i, • ." W. ALTER," .. ,L. GREENE,' . 
es er y, . . . • •••.• ~ •• ~ ~. '. ' •• ~: .•• ~ -. ~" ••• ~ .. '~' '.: ~ I' 85 ; > \ . ~ . '. - . 

Plainfield, N. J ... : .............. ,.: ..... '. 26 99'" . " .,.' F~eld Secretary. 
~ortonvil1e, Kan. ., . .-. 00 ... ' ............ ~.~ 5 00 . . New ,York C.t~} Septe,~ber. I.~·,I997· . ' . 

Salem, W. Va. . ~ ..•. ' ....... c .... '.:;.; ~ •• :. ' :5.00 . . ·:Sta. ndirig committees 'w~re . ~p' ·pointed. '. ·{or 
Alb" W' . . h . . Ion, IS, ......... ' ..... " • ~ ..... ~ • .... . 3 6<? '. ~e year as ,follows :'.,' " .. :.", .. : .. , .... , ; , 
New Market N J' . '. .' · .'. '.' I' 50. . .. . , ' . ' . 
Independenc~ NY .. · .... ~······ .... ·:··, .' . 'HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL ;WoRK'AND 

. "0 •• , ......... 00 i ......... .,t.25 . THE' SABBATH VISITOR: 'Georg' e:B~Shaw.·'thaHes 
Collection, Eastern Association. ~. ~.; •.•• ~··'I686' , . , '. , . C - C. Chipman, and Alfred· Co; Preritice.:;·'·J:i:··' 

ollection, General Conference ......• , ••. ,~'. " .44.' 'r I . FINANCE: Esle F~ Raridolph~ Stephen" B~bcotk 
L~an . -0········ ......... , .......... e' •• ' .... '~ '100''-00 Ed dEW' . ".' : . , S d Alf . . . ,'. ~ '. war . hitiord, J. Alfred<>Wilson,' ~and 
S e~on f' red, N. Y. • .......... .- .'~~': ~ .. ">.'i6 ,17 RoyalL. Cottrell. . \ ' I.· .>: : .' . 

ale 0 Manua~ ............. ~I"." ... ~~~, ~;5050 .' . 
,~~;;fr!'atechlSm • ~ ••.••.•••. , .. : •. ,. .~)"pI The recording secretary presenterl'the 

, .' up, Nebr. _ .................. 0 ••. 8 61 report. of the "Conference Committee on 
:- ~_u.~Ite~e, W~ Va. ' ............ ~- .... '~ ': .. '~ ;' .. ;1.00 Sabbath School. Work, ,}as adopted. at· the 

'C,oectlon at tC,?nference •..• , •.• ".," ~:: .. : .. ·~.78. recent'session: of' :the tiener~lCon£erence, 
" qllection at Petrolia .'00 ... ~ ........... u ".2 18 as follows:' . 

./ 

'. ", .. 
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. The, report· of . 'the . Conference Committee on S~ction 1 of' the foregoing report,' an4' a.s· .. 
Sabbath' School Work was '. received, and, after the Field Secretary had preyiously· signi~ . 
discussion, . approved ... ··The report of the' Sabbath' fied his. willingness to· accept· :the ptQilered .' . 
Scho~l Board 'was therewith' . approved: terms' of'the Board, the agreement·· was_re.;. . 
To' the.::Seve:nth~day·BaPtist General.Conference: garded as consummated, as follows: . . 

Your Co:mnUttee on Sabbath' School Work. That Rev. Walter 'L. Greene continue as' Field 
w·ould·;reporta,sfollows':. . .' Secretary of this Board for a period of one year 

I.' . We.:recornmend·that theGenera~ Conference . upon the following conditions': 
approye; '. of. th~" tentative .• arrangemen~ . mad~. by . I. That he keep the work ~£ his' office' as w~ll 
the Saboath' School :Board with the Field Secre-' , in. hand' as praCticable. du'ring the .~ear, by., cor-
tary ,for.:,wQrk for· the'; coming. year. ' . respondence. . . '. . 

2. Your' committee . believe that it would be of 2. That. he attend the annual sessions . ot ,the 
advantage . to··th~· ~abbath .; School· Board to be' Southeastern,' EasteJn, Central, Western and' 
incorporated, and. we .would, .therefore recommend Northwestern Associations in 1908. . 
the advisability of. the<same, with the assurance 3. That' he accept' the invitation of the Dean of 
that the:scpools,.will 'be willing ,to meet theneces

l
- Alfred Theological Semi.nary to lecture ,before 

sary· e}(pe~~e~' . .. . .' the students of the Seminary at some time dur-
3. We·,·;recomll1e~d. that .' pastors ,and superin- ihg the current academic year, as the representa~ . 

tendents'be·::~sked:tourge ,.uponchurches and tive of' this Board. 
Sabbath~>S'chools . the. necessity of keeping tip . 4. T.hat he shal~~ p~rform such ~ other servi.ce 
their cont~ibutions'-to the Board and a~~ that for the -Board' durmg the year as shall meet . Its 

, frequent: . artd'regpl~r "re~itta~c~s, be made. approval. . . , 
4- We·~::·be.1ieve the-, ~nte~natiQn'al. ~esSOriS .to " Provided, That this entire service veriormed. . 

be best;:iadap~ed.to: the'· great.maJonty of our for, and in the name of, the Sabbath School. 
schbol~i··an(L'recomm(!nd :their continuance in the Board,. shall not exceed two months' time, 'and 
HeIPi1tgHa~.·'We -re~ognize'the desirability of' that for such service he shall re~eive one hun- . 
gl'ad~d land, system,atic . courses . .oPstudy for those dred and fifty dollars ($150) a year. an(I ex- . 
schools'a~q.cl,asses ~thai are prepared to intro- . penses, in~.luding: travelling expenses, stationery,. 
duce an& feel .~he1;leed of .independent . courses. and postage~ all of which shall be payable quar~ I 

Schools so :situ~ted.should feel free' to take up terly.'" 
such . courses :of'study :as' seem best suited to . 
their .' needs. _. .:'., . . _ : ' Section

1
2 .of :t~t e Ch'on~erence <;t~mmittf eteh's" 

5. W~'wo;uld . urge that ~ .Sabbath'. Sc~ool report, re attng : 0 t e Incorpora Ion 0 . e 
teacher~' ,pface'speciat: ~empl1asisupon the 'fa~ts; Sabbath School Board . was referred toa 
truths,;,~n4 principles o{"theBible and religion, special committee consisting of the reco~d-~ 
rathe~,.than the~ries about- them. ing secretary and treasurer, with' irtstruc,:" 
. ,' .. -,. '. '.' . ,',' . ;' .. '.' , . tions to lnake, 'a preliminary examination 

6. Your "committee believes · that ,Sabbath of the question, and report to the' Board·-at 
Scho~ls"~9Uld pay more.~ttenti~nto the. com- . a future meeting. '. '~ 
mitting: t~, I11eDlory, of. :verses.' a~d, passages· from Section 3 was. referred to the. Finarice 
the :Bi.~lf·:·· - ....... ' : ' .' ',',' '.' d' f . Committee.' . .". 

7·.W,e;· re.coinmend thaL~~pertnten entso . prl- .Sections 4, 5, and 6 were referred' to_ 
mary 'departments,.' teacners:'. apd:'others ,be urged· . . ' 
to contribute ~riginal :'matterforpublic~tioh _ in the Field·Secretary.. .' '. . . " ..' Section 7 was referred to t}le editor 
the Sabbath. Visitor.' ~., " . . 'j) . :the: SlJbbath Viiito.r. I 

We'!~ec'ommend:that theJ.f.anu~l and Cate- . Pursuant, to :the 'recommendation" in, S~;;'. '. 
chismbe.hearti1ycomme~ded fOf' useinchurches? . 8" -'. . ,'. . . ..' .. tton ,It waS' '. . .. , 
schools :and homes,'" . VOTED, That we urge upon _ . the peopt~ , 
9.,Yourcom~itteerecommends the adoption F:enerallythe use 'Of the Maf!ual,forBi~lt' 

of th~<~~~~£oLthe Sabbath Schoo1'Board.·· Study and the Catechism in thechurclt~;:t~~<:· 
. , ,< ':," J', .. Respectfuliy submitted; . Sabbath School; and the-. home. ,~' ." , .' "',," '. '.: 

'. , " ;, . , . PAUL E. TITSWORTH, VOTED: That twelv~'- copies I of·the M iJn~. . 
.' . Citairman. . 1 . h' h' '"d . "' .. :. ual for 'B,ible Study .be p aced' ttl ~e ,atf:,;~" 

. The ',tentative . 'arrangement with' the of the FIeld Secretary to be used,;for;~e~' , . 
Field,Secretary to continue. his services for viewin'g purposes. . " ' ' ,,-" : '~I:,.<,:. 
another year having .been approved by; the. Upon the suggestion of th,e Preside~t:of , ' 
General Conference by the '. adoption of the Board', it was ','" . 

" -
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; ., ¥OTED; Thcit tho e Boa~'d' tender its than·k·s· f d Alf . I or, red,.'N.Y.,;·S: Whitford' Maxson '. Alfred 
to ,R. ev ... Georg.e· B. ,Sh.aw for his .faithful, NY' REI P S \ .,. , . . .',; eVe ar . aunders, Ashaway, :'R.L; 
en~rgettc. canvass of .t~e people' at. the re- J~sse,'F; Randolph; Salem, .W .. Va.; . Louis C. 
cent sessIon of the General Conference iti . Livermore,. Independence; ·N.·Y.; _ W. " Riley 
behalf of the Ma.1t.ual for ,Bible Study.' ., r.otter,' H~minond.,·La .. ; .Mrs~.·Amanda.1y.l.}13ur-
. ' Inasmuch as the active field work of the, . dick,. Alfre~,N. Y. ... . 
,Field Secretary for the'current Conference ' .. .' · -. .., 
year will be ~reatly lessen~d, it was '" , ' ... T~e Secretary was instructed .. to~cast a 
~. ~ V «?TED, That the regular monthly meet- un~n:mous .ballot. for officers nominated. 
1. ngs of the Board held during the past two ,¥lnutes were approved; and meetino-

b 
adJourned.' ~ : , ' b 

!ears e suspended, and quarterly meet-
Ings be held as formerly.-V, A.. BAGGS) Secretar,)', 
.VOTEDJ!hat the Field Secretary be re-
ques~e,d to attend the regular quarterly .,: The Ship of the Desert. ' .. 
meettngs at,the expense of the Board.: : 'J~s~· ,a~there aTe (Qr were, ~ecent1y) 

VOTED) That the price of the Catechism counttes In, Kansas'~where not, a . line of 
be fixed at, three cents a copy, or 'twenty- ·railr~ad;,j~:·to tbe::''£outul,:, so there are still 
five cents a dozen. m~ny. regIons in the East where neither 

Minutes read and approved. ' '; railro.~ inQ,r ;;h'ighw,gy;'n6revenp~th:'con-
Adjourned.' . . ,n~cts.:lmp~r~ant cen~ers, and where the; dis-

. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH ta~ces ate sq·. great that it is out· of the 
. Recording Secreta~y.. que~io~ 'fot inan-~to travel on foot or even 

?n ~~rse.,: ~:On~,er-;'these"'conditions,;, espec-
'r ~_nnua1 M!!eting ~fEducation Society.!cllly, the ,ca!llel;ls found :of great value, for 
"r r?e .annual :lneeting -of the. Education' , more ,than ~ny ·'other quadruped man has 
.: .s~clety was held in Alfred, N. Y., Sept. ~amed,the cameLstands preeminent for en-

, .1 t, ~9Q7.. '''. .' ',. hd!1ranhc,~~, HI' i~, W?:th,. in fact,' is chiefly in 
. . Th' t' 11 .,., IS, P YSIC, a' quahttes,'for d. ever insti'n' c· t he .' ... e mee Ing was ca ed to order' bv the h 
,,_~resident, Prof.' ,E., M .. ~Tomlinson; and . 'a~',~?f,. ~?r, a~ ~ rule, has he any of-the 

prayer, was offered ?y Rev. B. F. Rogers. affec~I,onate or: attachable nature which 
. " ~~~. recoinmendatton of the, N ominatirig _ characterize~ both the horse, and the . 'ele
~,~pm~l~te~ of the General Confer~l1ce' was phant.He has a. body, . however; . which 
. read: . , . ,/.. ~ho,,:s a~mp~t. n? limit in holding out. /, , 

, , .. ~ ,. ro ~eglnwlth,.the ,camel, as is~·well 
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF EDUCATION SOCIETY. kn9wn/ ',requires but-little food and that 

, ~res;~e1Z-t-.' Edward M·. . Tomlinso~, ,Alf;ed~ .. 6ti!y of the coarse'st' kind, . 'and' when. de
~. Y. "'.'" - , ' " . ',' "p.rty~c! altogether of , something toea! for 

,:Correspollding Secretary-Rev, . ArthurE. several days draws on its reserve stores like 
Main, Alfred, N. Y. the h'b t' b . A' f b ' . ' .. , ;, , ,I erna Ing ear. ew eansdates' 

,~ Recordmg' .ScC1'etary-Vernon 'A .. Baggs,' AI- 'carob pods, etc., is often all that our 'driver~ 
fred, N. Y. ' ." t~~e, along as f90d for the beasts on a long 
( ~T~~as1in'r.-:-1\lpheus~'B: Kenyon, Alfred,. N~' Y~ ~tretchacross the deserts, trusting to luck 

. ~ice Presidents-Rev. Lewis A. Platts, Milton," ~ha~ the camel will pick up' some 'coarse 
". ~IS;; ~:Rev.~ "Lea~derE; Livermore, Lebatl~n, grass, thorns, or the like'while -he shambles 

Conn.; Rev.- Theodore ~ .. , Gardiner, Plafnfield, along ,~h~, route ... The hump' or humps on 
N.-·J. f :Rev:' ,~E. ,;Q.: .. V~n Ho~n, Alfred Station, the, anI,mal famlhar to' the visitor to the 

,N. Y.; Albert Whitford, Milton,' Wis: ;"Rev~ American zoo are nothing but great lumps 
James ,F. ,Shaw; Texarkana, Ark.; Rev. Boothe of fat" and w~en .. pushed -to the extremity, 
C.Davis, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. J.Bennett Clarke the ~,amel maIntaIns ,his strength by using 
~I~r~d, N. 'Y.; Rev. William C. Daland,~ Milto~: up hIS surplus fat. At the rate of fifty miles 
WIS.; George ,H. Utter, Westerly, 'R. I.; Henry ~ day he goes for twenty days to the famil
~ .. 'Maxson~ Plainfield, N. J.;, Mrs.' 'Belle G. lar '~<?ng, 6f the Bedouin or the Egyptian 
';rltsworth; Alfred, N. Y:;, Mrs. Albert B: Cot- courter,- a draught of water once in three 
~rell,·;Richburg, > N,Y. ' ' , . " d . 
,Directo.rs-Elwood E. Ham. ilton. " . Alfred, N. . ays !,t1 sum~er,once in six or even eight, 

da:ys In early spring and winter~a' slender 
:-"X~; :,Da~id E. Titsworth, Plaillfield,. N. J.; Fred repast. of 'paste, prepared from the. flour . 

S. ~Iace, Alfred, N.· Y.; Rev. ~ W. '~CalvinWhit- of the 'dourhagrain mi~ed with a little 

• 
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water,'\viIlc()ntent" him';b~t'-a'few -ha~d- . 
fuls 6f ~rok¢n whe3:~will induce.:him to go 
an additiortcU day 'with evident willingness. 
,.J~e~4, ll..ot tell you, either., of. the" camelfs 

staying powers when traveling away from 
springs or. w~lls. Its extra stomach re
c~iv~~' .·~n4 stor~s great' quantities of water 
-it 4*s swallowed, for' example, seven gal
lonso£. water ata time-and I have known 
a camel to tra.vel frpm nine to eleven days 
in the most awful heat,without being given 
water once. ·.This does. not mean, that" the 
call1ei'dpeSfl()f' become hungry or thirsty, 
for he'~ettainly' does, 'and suffers witlf the 
restof:us,as.youwould see if you could be, 
the.re '~lld see the difficulty we often ex
peri~n¢e~jn starting the beasts off i11to the 
desert, .. ' They seem to' know what is ahead 
of them,:.and kick an~' struggle and,protest 
against embarking from their' stalls. But 
once ' .. ulld~rway,they . are infinitely patient, 
and. many ai:ra-velerhad·added to my testi
mony,Cls to th{!ir' willingness tp. suffer pathet· 
ically,:to the,' bitter . end ... , How much 'our 
de111ct.Qdsuport them, in· taking us acro.::s. the . 
boundless Saharas cost them mav be' seen 

. J 

by the d'isappearatice entirely of their 
humps :of fat before~ ',we sight the 'lninarets 
that-tell lis' the . long pull is over; 'and' what 

thesands~ is able' to carry 'twd'or three' tim~'s 
as much as 'a ·mule, a: load running from . 
sop pounds lJP to 1',000 to 1,500. This huge 
weight/the camel, according as he, is nat~· 
ural~y built or naturally lazy, will,' ~hen 
once $tarted, bear along steadily and' pa"! 
tiently; but if he: feels that. he isloaded 
too heavily, he will refuse in the beginning 
to budge, no matter how' he is cudgeled.
When our calnelw:as killed, we divided liis 
load and added it to the burdens of the 
others; and two 'camels at once lay down' 
to their jobs. Choice Koreanic oaths and 
heavy sticks were throwriat thenl, but with 
no avail;. finally, the oldest of. my 4rivers 
. thought .. of ,a ruse. He unloaded the' extra 
burden, fronl one of the beasts, 'and the' ani
inal straightway rose·;, but- while, he was 
getting' up, the driver threw en the. bundl~ 
again, without the, came,l .. d,etecting the. 
trick. The same thing was tried with suc- . 
cess' with ,~he other c,ameL . . 

Amateurs, '~s I can ,testify from my ,own 
early experience" usually .. under.rate . the 
strength of these living .tr~nsports, andp~r- . 
l1aps it is no wonper ·thaf ~ajor Vvayne. 
had difficulty with tihe. people at Indiaqola, 
,Tex., ·as I remetpber he reported to the 
Secretary" of, War. ,So,mehay., being'~eeded 
,at t~e ,camel yard one. day, ·a, manwa.s sent" 
to the quartermaster's forage-house with a_ 
'canlel,. to' bring up four bales. When two· ' 
hales, weighing together '613 pounds w~re 
loaded on the" ariim'al, doubts wer.eex:,,·· 
pressed by the bystanders as to whether he 
could rise; and when two more bales, mak- ' 
i~g, a, load of some 1,250 pounds,were 
added, indignation ~as expressed', and' a 
local constable' was about to' interfere until' 
told to get out of the way of. the camel and 
U nele Sam. ,The camel· rose, and . ;walked 
off.-The Bankazine. - . . . 

a 'w.onder-ful provision nature has llladein 
sfbuing~ up -for them a 'reserve supply" of 
water,ma~ be gathered from the"fact fhat, 
when killed, camels are often found to con- . 
tainrmucn water' almost as' sweet' as" 'that' 
in a well ... 1 shall never forget one ·su<;h·ex
perience . soon after Icanie out here and at~ 
tempte9" American-like, against advice of 
wiser heads, to transport a cargo of spices 
acros.s the, sands; \ Indescrihable agonies' of 
thirst followed our, failure" to, strike the 
oasis' ,trail; nothing,was -1e~t, ,for us. but to 
sacri,fice, . o'ne' of. the caqlels in' order to get 
'som'~. of. .the drinking water' still stored in ' 
his stomach ; not were. ~e disappointed in Notice., . I 

th~ma,ddening 'search.' Some two gallons ,.: The', Soufhwestern"Association will con~. 
of 'greenish water was found which, \vhen vene' with the Little.: Prairie'church~af '. 
allowed to stand a little, settled clearly.' Booty, Ar~., Oct. 24-27;'·1go7··Delegat~s 
. -This killipg of a. good camel and the nec: and friends will have to.com~~by the' Cot
essary, ,reloading of' the anim'als, 'reminds ton Belt ,Ry; to Stuttgart, Ark." on the' 
me of the\.carrying powers of these' .aids in main li~e. F~<?m that point they will tak~'·. 
Eastern, commetce~' and ,th~·· difficulty we . a branch road' to Gillett",; Ark. 'rhere, 
'had 'with th~ 9ther came1s,due toth~ir re~. ·ft1ends win -meet them ':with 'teams;',';The . 
frisal for a .whil~ to transport'm,ore than a, Cotton' Belt main line can be:r.eached' ·~at 
ce~t~in amount. The camH, p~itlf,b~cause St. Louis, Memphis, Texarkana etc ... ··· .... . 
of its trestl~~likeback, partly; because' of its "., G.H. FITZ RANDoLPH" .... . 
spreading'foot, that prevent's' if ~s~tiking ·into' ,l Cor. S ec'y~ ' .. 
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THE SABBATH RECO·RDER. 

Semi-annual Meeting of Seventh-Day Baptist 
Churches, Western Association. 

Held .with Hartsville Church, ~eginning Fri
" day afternoon, Oct. 18. 

General Theme, "The Things That Are Sure~" 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 
. 2·30 Song Service, Jesse Hutchins.', . , 

President's Address, "A Sure Foutl(iation~" 
Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

Preparatory Service, R. J .. Severance~ . 
EVENING. 

7·30 Service of prayer and song, H. L. Cottrell. 
Address, "A Sure Testimony,"Rev.A. G. 

Crofoot. .. ' 

Conference Meeting, Rev. George P~ Ken
yon. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

II.OO Sermon, "The Sure Word of Prophecy," 
Rev. W. D. Wilcox. 

Sabbath School, Conduded by Supt. of 
Hartsville Sabbath School. 

AFTERNOON. 

3·00 Christian Endeavor Work, Conducted, by 
Mrs. A. E. Webster, AssociationalSec
retarj. 

BU~lNESS' OFFICE 
. 

.' I f any ?oy, girl,' young man, young ,woman, 
college student; or any other person wants to 
earn .some 11!0ney, for C~ristmas presents-or 
any,t~ingelse~write' to the manager of the RE
'C?RDER)~Iid he wilrteli you: a' way in which' it 
can be done.' ," . ' ," " 
, " '* . * ** 
, The, minutes of Conference .' are, all printed and 

ready. for binding. "But the 'latter part of' the 
Ye~r . ~,ook; consisting 'of the 'reports of the 

~ E~u~t~()n, Missionary ,and Tracf Sodeties, is 
: not> '~r.1Dted, and can't, be 'printed untiL"these 
SOCIeties have all held their: annual meetings.'and 

.~el~cted,their 'Officers. ,'This isr~utine work and 
IS 'usually merely the,adopting'_of the' recohtmen
datiopsof. Conference.. Why , wouldn't ::if be 
possible for . these . societies" to hold : their' annual 
. meetings, the' week' after : Conference ? It Lwould 
sav~' a,g90ddeal of'time in getting the, 'Year 

',Book published. . The Publishing House could 
then .. get the Year, Book out by the end of Sep-

" tember·, " 

* ** *. EVENING. 

7·30 Song Service, H. L. Cottrell.' 
':~Q~'t miss the opportunitY of getting 'Gipsy 

~ml~h s_~est ,Sermo~s.'Renew f :your . subscrip
tionto ,- tlie 'RECORDER and 'send 20" cents extra 
for, the paper 'bound book, or 50 cents: extra for 

Address, "A Sur~ Harvest," Rev.' S. ·H. 
aabcock. . 

Conference Meeting, A. E. Webster. . . ,.,~ . 
SUNDAY MORNING. 

10·30 Devotional Exercises, J ames Skaggs .. 
Sermon, "The Sure Mercies of David," 

Dean Main. .. 

Address, "A Sure Election," Rev. A. J. C. 
Bond .. 

AFTERNOON. 

2·30 Song Service, Jesse Hut~hins. '. 
Three twenty-minute addresses: 

I. "What Paul Was Sure of" P f W , ro . • 
C. Whitford. 

2. "What Solompn Was Sure of," Rev. . 
L. C.Randolph. '. _.: . 

3· "What Peter Was Sure of," President . 
B. C. Davis., 

EVENING. 

cloth . bound. • 
.~ * .• *' 

. 'Within " a few, days ',we' ~hall ; send . o~t- letters 
to:allsubscribers:whoare.in arrears. 'Yo~ don't 
\Vant one· of. those letters, do you? . ' 

Annual Meeting. 
\ 

, The adjourned annual meeting of the 
members of the American Sabbath Tract 
,Society for the election of officers and the 
transaction of such business as may prop
erly come before them, will be held at the 
office of' Charles C. C~ipman, 220 Broad
way, New York, N., Y.,on 'Wednes~ay, 
October 2, 1907, at ~.30 P~M. .. . . ' 

. . " STEPHEN. BA-BCOCK,. ·Pres. 
ARTHUR L. TITSWO~TH, Rec~ ;Sec.'-; .. , 

. il&.23~30. ...J . 
7·30 Song Service, Jesse Hutchins. 

"Consecration Service, Rev.', E. D. 
Hom. .. 

Van . ,GIPSY 'SMITH'S Best Sermons. 12 mo; 256 pp. 
B9und. in paper, 25 cts.; bound.in cloth,' $1.00. 

23-30. 
A .. E. W~STER, 

Secretary. ' 

, . 

Sent by mail on receipt of price. Agents wanted 
to sell' it and' we give 50 per, cent. commission. 
Address J. S. OGILVIE PUB. CO.,·-57 Rose 

~ THE SABBATH RECORDER. " loSS 

. Sabbath .': School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBAT:a-SCHOOL BOARD. 

The entrance into the Promised Land so. sig
nificant after the Forty Years of wandering ·is 
appropriately marked by a, notable miracle. The 
Canaanites were well defended from invasion 
by the J~rdan river which in the spring of the 
year p,resented a formidabie obstacle to enerr.ies 
coming £ro~ the east. J ehovah enc~urages: the 

Edited by . ' . army of Israel at the very outset of their cam-

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITroRD,Professor of Biblical' .paign by giving them an open way across this 
. h ' \. 

. LangQages and Literature in Alfred ' mIg ty stream. 
, University. " ' . TIME.-On the tenth day of the first month; 

Oct. 19. The Ca~ureof Jericho,]osh., '6: 8-20. 
Oct. 26. Caleb's Faithfulness Rewarded, J()sh. 14: 6'15· 
Nov. 2. The Cities of Refuge, _ Josh. 20: 1"9. 
Nov. 9. Joshua Renewing the (:ovenant with hrae!, , 

'.. Josh. 24~ 14-28• 
Nov, 16. Gideon 'and His Three Hundred,· Judges 7: 9-2 3. 
Nov. 23. World's Temperance Lesson, Rom. 14: 12-23. 
Nov. 30. The Death. of Samson, Judges 16: 21-31• 
Dec. 7. Ruth's Wise Choice, Ruth I: 14-22• 
Dec. 14. The Boy Samuel, I Sam. 3:1-21. 
Dec. 21. A . Christmas I"esson, Matt. 2: 1-12. 
Dec. 28. Review Lesson. ' . 

LESSON II.-OCTOBER 12, 1907. 

ISRAEL ENTERS· THE' LAND .. OF;' 
PROMISE. 

,. 'JoshU!l 3 ~ 5-17· 
",' " "'f" " .,,' ,:," " '. ,,' :' 

Goldin Text.-"And he led them forth ,by: the' . 
right.w~y .. that ,they' might go ,.to a'city' of 
habitation." ,: psa. 107: 7. "i:; '" ',' , ' ' 

,,': ,DA.ILY READINGS. 
First~day, J~~h.ua 1:12-2: 7. 
Second~day, Joshua 2 :8-24.' 
Thi~d-qay, Joshua 3: l-i7· 
Fourth:-daY"joshua -4: 1-14· 
Fifth .. day, Joshua' 4: '15-24. 

. . ' "-
Sixth-day, 2 Kings 2: 1-18. , .' . , 

" 'S~bbath-~aY;Matt.3: 1-17. 
. ::.['. -;. " '.... " 

• " 1 .-INTRODUCTION. 

,". '. " 

" 

, 
j' 

Two tri~s' and' ~ haIfof the Children of Israel 
.. '". ' , \ 

chose.a .. pos~ession on' the eastern' side of the 
]or.d:in"'i,Tltese ,tdbes . did not, hqwever,' .leave, 
theirbtethren 'without help in the conquest of 

l western, portion of the land, but sent th.eir mighty 
men· of va.-lor .to do their 'share of the fighting. 

Joshua ,"informed.himself carefully about the 
people,tbe' Israelites· were first to meet after 
crossitlg~tbe Jordan by sending, two spies to 
J ericl1q., > Their romantic adventure is described 
in chap. '2. Rahabis an example Qt."remarkable 
faith 'developed hi a true heart.' She arose by , 
faith· ft{)ln her qegradation,and has the great 
honor' to ", he mentioned in . the genealogy of our 
Lotd.We.are not.to think lightly of her sinful 
life or'"of h~r treachery ,to' her people. She 
wassav~d in spite of her ~insand not' because 
of :them. . " 

- " 

that is, about the first of Apri,L , 
PLACE.-. At the Jordan opposite Jericho. 
PERSONS.-J oshu;t, and the Children of Israel. 

OUTLINE: 
I. Preparation for Crossing the J 6rdan. 

v. 5-13. 
2. The, Children of 'Israel Cross the River 

on Dry'utound. v. 14-1i. 
NOTES. . 

. 5. Sanctify yourselves. The reference is to 
ceremonial purifications~ These were symbolic of '. 
a right spiritual attitude toward God. Outward 
visible forms help us to realize inner realities. 
Compare Exod. 19: 14, 15; t:> , 

6. The ark of- the covenant. So, called be
cause it was the symbol of the covenant between 
Jehovah and his peopl,e Israel. It is also fre-' 
quently called the ark' of the testimony,and tlie' 

· ark of Jehovah. Pass ov~r' before th,·:"o,'" 
'As this evidently was not a t,ommand immediately 
to cross the river, it is smoother to, transl,te, 
Pass on before the people .. And they. took tiP 
the ark. Evidcently on the' next day after the 
command. , 

. i. This· day will I. begin to magnify flue: 
This verse evidently belongs tp ,..;a distinct par~

,_graph. ~t is to be noted that. ';~ __ have, in this 
Lesson a mingling· of - Jehovah's 'directions to 

· Joshua, Joshua's commands' to' the people 'and 
priests, and a record of· what wasd()~e. In . 
o:-der to keep these three parts in pr6per,~ar-' 
rangement some modern scholars' have suggested 
that the' last ha.lf of ver. '1, alJd ,ve~es 2 and 
3 of chap. 4 shquld "be placed between ver. 7 
and 8 of thischapter~ 'This verse suggests: that, 

o '. ' 

a part of God's plan in working the great, mir-
'. ac1e at Jordan was to give Joshua prestige. in 

the sight of the people that he was to lead. . 
, 8. Theb1'ink of the 'UXJlters; Better, the, edge; 
for the meaning is, not that they should.paus.e 
on the bank of the stream as the word' "brink". . , ,. .' . 

suggests, but rather tha~ they should step into' 
the water., !, ' ',' " 

.9. Hear the . words of I ehovah ,~Otlr Go~. 
· Great pail1:s is taken, to impress up~n the people 

' .. 
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the religious 'sigriificance of the event about to 
take place.' It ,is ~- no mere- prodigy to be won·· 
dered at, but 'the mark of God's 'favor' fo)' . Joshua 

'. \ 

and the '~oken of pis ,willingness to help his 
. people: ' , I 

10.' The living God. ' . So called in contrast 
with the lifeless idols which the people of the 
land worshipped. The Canaanite, etc. ·The same 
seVen nations are mentioned in Deut 7: I and· 
Josh. 24: II. Compare varying .lists in Gen. 15: 
i9":21; Numb. 13: 29 and other passages.', The 
precise geographical location" of these tribes' is 
a matter of difficulty. 

II. The ark of the' covenant of the Lord' of 
all t~e earth. Jehovah was about to vindicate 

. his right to this title by dispossessing several na
tions. to. give place for, his 'chosen people. It 
is worthy of curi'ous notice that nothing is' said 
in this chapter of the tabernacle ·or· of any of 
its sacred furniture except the ark. 
.. 12. ,Take you twelve men. The purpose for 
~hich . these men wer~ chosen is explairied in 
ve~ses 2, 3 ~f the next chapter. The people 
were asked to choose these men for themselves 
doubtless that they might have a greater, interest 
in 'what was done. 
. '~13.: 'ffhe~ the ~c 7;S nf ~ 7fe feet c / thepr'i.!sr::. 
* * * shall rest in the 'Wllters of the Jordan. The 
prrests :~were to step boidly into th'e water.' . To 
the feaiful it 'would seem that they were, im
perillingth~ 'precious ark, but su~h was not ,the 
case. ,,- , . 

'15. The feet 0,.. the priests * * */were dipped. 
Weare to understand that' the waters' did not' 
recede upon the approach of the priests, but 
were cut off only after the ,'priests 'had waded 
into the stream. For the Jordan overlloweth, 
etc.- . This is, a parenthetical explanation to re
mind us of the greatness of the river. We are'
to note that the Children of Israel did" not cross 

, the' Jordan at "a' time of low wat~r, but in the 
spririg when' the river was broadest and deepest 
it 'was'ordina'rily ninety or a hundred feet' iri 
width, but swaU,en by the' floods from the melt
ing"'snow of the mountatns near its source it 
w~·s . certainly -'many times that width, and very 
likely -spread,: out over the 10w.1ands for half 
a' mile on~ either side of the channel. The time ' 
of ~a",est.· The early harvest is meant, that of 
flax and barley." The wheat harvest carne nearly 
t~o . months . later. Note the fact that Rahab 
bad' stalks'of flax spread out upon the roof. . 
I : 16. The: Waters that came down from abbve 
stood. These verses do not give us the picture' 

'of-':~ narrow' "pas,sage.way like that concerning 
Wliich' wei read' in. connection with 'the' cros'sing. , 

. of'<Eifjah"ii1(f'Elfsha:- :-:'T1i-e~~'~'waters:~:;were evi~ 

dently re~trained far "~bovc; the ~la~e q(~rossing; 
tpus leavillg"the'--r~f~r bed' n>raCtlcal1y'~ dry' for 
rniles both above" al1d below '-ih'e"place where 
"" . 
theprjest~ ~n,tered_the~s.t:r~am.,4tfrdat4.c!.qJ1J".t.he 
city 'that is "'beside ;Zarethan~ '''·The'loc~tion of 
these places is 'notcertaitily 'asceI'taitied. It 
seems probable howev.er that, Adam was ,about 
sev.enteen 'milesaoov'e, J erichQ~.near<theplace 
where the Jabbok flows into ,the·J9rdaq. The 
flow 'of the stream may have been interrupted 
by the caving in of "predpitous:ba~s.' If.·it did 
thus' ihappen . from-natUral" 'causes' it was' none 
the' less a miracie' of ' th~divinepr6vidence~ 

.17~" The 'priests:.stooa' firm, ··etc.".' when' the . .' ~, '". '. . ' 

water receded at -the 'touchdfthe feef of the 
priests ,they advanced to .the mid~tofthe'channel 
aIid" fh~re remained till the 'p~oplehad, all p,assed 
. over; Were" passed' cleanover'lordan .. Much' 
better, Had completed passing "over J~rdan: 

SUGGESTIONS.' 

, . This \ Lesson .teaches' the: great truth that ;God 
is able and willing: to ]jelp,hispeople. ·Hishe.1p 
may come,by natural ,or by~s-upernaiurallmeans, 
but in, a.ny - ,case it ,is. re~i ,h~lp and. w~ Il)~y be 
sure' of it. ' ., .' . ' . __ ' 

'The'p~o:ple ; di~f' well "t~r~h~stin:i~,' th~i~;p,a~sing 
• .~ ..:_ '. " _ .' • ~ "\ . f , ." . '.' .' ' .,: •• '. :. 

over ... Whocpuld'tellhow long,thewaywould 
, be op'en? We ~.are: ,giv'~n' oPpbrtcirtities ': that.we 

may. use. them, ~tid we :Ileed nof 'expe~t th~fthey 
will last. forever. . ,. 

With Jehovah all things are "possible. He could 
qi"y up'the'~Jordari as'- easily in 'time' of flood as 
in the summer.. ", ~ 

; Very'lik~ly, -~om-e of ~th~Isr~~iites'. thotightthat 
it was very 'un'fortunate that they carne to. c'ross 
the Jordan at just' the' time whe~' it was, highest. 
But . ~~eining: ~i'sforfurtes' 'are 'often 'bl~ssihgs . in 
disgriise: ~If fthdr ;elie~ie's; had not ·trusted~ in 
high: water as: an'iinp~ssible "barrier 'theyw~uld 
dou~tl~ss have been: 00', h~u~d t6:resist theci"ossing. 
.' ... ' . 

, ' '-" ~~ ~; . Seini .. AniluaI Meeting. 

The semi-annual meeting of the Seventh
day- Baptist· Churches of Mirinesota -and 
N oithern' Wisconsin! will convene with the 
ch:urch -at : New Auburii:," 'Wis~;on Friday, 
Oct. 18, ;1907, at 2~OO P. M. '·Elder). T. 

, Davis' is expected to preach the introduc
tory' discourse; and 'Elder C. S. Sayrewi}l 
be ,the alternate.' There' will be several es
says, arid ,it is'earnestlydesired:that -all'who 
can will atteria' this nieeting~' 
, " . ',: D~ 'T. ROUNSEVILLE' Co._r/Sec. 

, . . , 
23-30-7 
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Clever 'Thief .. '. 
. .,~,.,;,. - ':~;: <.'~ {">-r ~~;-. -". :"~. :r ... ;' t ... 1. .:; '~'''' ,L. _.: '-~ "' .. :/', : :~'i -. " 

" 
~ .," ~.~ • " :, ~. • _ fl.;l. \ 

. SPEcfAL NOTtCES~ '.~-
'.' -' .~. .' : .. " . '.. .... .. ,.:-, ....... , .. -

Gen¢ral'Funsf6h, at· 3, . dinner" in . San 
FblritlstB~"eite(rati" example: of gTeafpfes~' ", , . 
ence'df:mind .. /~"'-~~; . :- '~' -, ',. ,: '.' ,'-' . , ; 

Th~ ;' ~ddI'~sS of.' ail Se~nth;~~~tist missionariea 
in China is West Gate,'~'Shanghai;;; China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

"In thehe'fgh~ <?f:~he~~di~.pi'de~;.'11ere~'!;' he 
said, "a mob,'wa's'lootlng a 'big grocery 
when q. band of . soldiers~ 'ar.rived:: on '. the. 
scene. . One thief had seized two hams, and 
was about~tomake 'off with one under e~ch 
arm:~when he ran ,plump into a~ officer~ , 
Placing the, hams in' the officer's a)ms, he 
saidp.r~mptori1y : ' 

~. SEVENTH-DAY: BaptiSts iiLSyracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath ' 
afternoon services at 2.30 ,?'c~ock,. in the hall, on '. ~he 
second floor of the Lynch buddmg, No. 120 South Salana 
street. All are' cordially invited. .' . 

" 'Tcike, care of ' these, my. man, or the 
first thing}'Yol.t:·kn6w,;they~: win-be:,st~len.': "C" 

The Seventh-day Baptist' C.hurch ,o~ .New y'ork" Ci~ .' 
holds services at the' Memorial Baptist Church, W .. ~ 
ington Square South. The .Sabbath-school meet. at 
10.45. A. M. Preaching servlcea~ .1l.30 ... A. M. _A 
cordial welcome is extended to all VI~ltors. . ~, 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church-, of Chi~ )o~ " ' 
regular, ,Sabbath services ,in t~e Le Moytle BuD .. 
on Randolph street" ' between, State' st~eet,~: .-;a4;-"W .... 

, . .1 ,. . .. '. FLORIDA. ..' . avenue, . at" ,2 :o'cl~, p. ,M.·' ' St,J:a~er. :.r~ 'most:, 
. dially, w.e1c;opte:., ,': w.~! J):"W~OXtL~:~O; 

If . 'some -small~ Seventh-daY'~Baptist family .... _. . ..... " . .-: ': :."s<>~.:~.,:, 
'~ishes: f t()')~y~'iii: '~16r:ida, 'f6r~~as~'ris ,o(:i(s' AIl'pastor1es~:,"chu~~hes">(jr',,,gr9Up~:?' :( . 
own; and i( the:.nian, is' int~ll~geri.tly.; ,i~!ere~ted' Sab~atljkeepers,\~i~hilt~he:b()~~q,~c~'~it>f!J: .. ; 
in Florida farming. and ,fruit-growing, the under.,. Western\' Association", who ';, deslT~ ; ;'n)ji -
signed c~n offer. a few additional reasons for ' , - '.. "'" --',\"'4~"''''' 

teria!· ... aid~:, ',are "requested :~to .: 'CO~~ll"~~~ 
going there. . " , " . with the, un~~rs~gned. "'.', ~c· .. ;,::~ •• ".,;:-s~> 

. ARTB:~R'"~,,: ~AIN~ ." > '.- .:S>H.'BABCOcK"Clta:Jrma.;~. 
---'In-d-' l-·v-j,-'-d-u.....,.,a-l-~·,~-C..:.,...~o-m-..:-·.--:-m~" -="it-n-:-l--"d"--o-. -':"S-.e-r-v-ic-e;::: of ":, Co~1tmittee: ... ~n·' " M i~ist~~i~l:',·,'S~~~, .. 

. . ." '\- 1 . W estern A,ssoc~atlon. . ' ' . .,k~ ; 
Made of . several , materials. L . I G ' N' Y ·'·f 
M~NY- DESiGNS. Send'" ~or 'Lttc en,se,e,., ,~,:; --, . <~;':l 

;' ' catalogue-: ,"0., 6o., :Menho~ - " . i ,. , • ' ~ " _ •• 

. name of: church and num- I I" FOR'S-ALE ' " ", ': '., " 
b f · t • t ' • - . '.' , .er,: 0 "co,m~m~p, S~'''::: : _ ..• ! ". ' -":' 'd' : .. ;. " ~'Ab; _____ ............ - ".' _ Oeo. H~;Sprtnler" Mit., ;: ' :!)~,n, ~ig~t .. ~oom IJous~, barn, .~n ,: ~1~~~~ ~, 

256 and 258-~WashingtOD"'St:~1 Boston;i M'lUs. ~;, fourth, acres of land .1l~. t~e ,~l~l~ge 'oi{:' , , 
eow-t( " , ! . ,t .' .:! /' Wis. Address G. S., Babcock~ ',Mtltbhl
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Dr. J. H.· ~el!oggt S H~th Publications 

AGENTS WANTED 
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

• • 
, .. \ ,' .. 

•• •• -

We need ladies and gentlemen of good education; who are in sympathy with the principles of HEALTH, AND 'TEM
PERANCE to aid us' in .putting· one thousand copies of Dr. J.H. Kellogg's· books into the homes of the ,people this 
year. We intend to do it; you can help us' if you will. ..,. " .. ' . , 

Price, Cloth $5.50 
'J4 Russia $6·50 

. Price, Cloth $3.00' 
Leather $3.75 

The Home Book of Modern Medicine 
! 

. .contains 1,700 pages. Revised' edition' just off the press. A 
vast encyclopedia of. physiology, hygiene, and treatment of disease. 
Beautifully illustrated and uriquestio~ably the besthQme' medical 
book ever published~ . It contains everything you want to knoW-on 
health and treatment of disease. . , 

LADIES' 
'GUIDE 

In Health and 
Disease 

Girlhood, 
wifehood. 

maidenhood, 
motherhood. 

Contains 6 90 octavo. 
pages. Fully illustrat-. 
ed. In simple, terse 
and pure language, it 

'conveys information on 
matters of self and sex' 
that every woman ought 

'~o know. The directions are always 
.concise and . always to, the point.' 
The book is essentially ~ a woman's 
book, and is intended for the u~e 

. of mothers, wives; and daughters 
only. . 

;,: , 

Price, Cloth $3.00 . 
Leather $3.75 

MAN THE MASTERPIECE· 
Or, PI~in Truths Plainly' Told aoout· Boyhood, Youth and Manho~d. 
Thousands of lives have ·been wrecked becau~e of the lack ofiriformatioii 
on subjects contained in this book. Every young man needs it, and every 
'£ather wants it for his sons: Contains 60'0 octavo pages with. appendix. 
Fully illustrated. 

tL,These books sell. to the best class of people. Our records show this. ClAn 'agent in one year sold eight thousand 
dollars' worth of "Home Book of Modern Medicine;" another .sold. five thousand dollars' worth of "Ladies 
Guide" in the same time; and another as high as two hundred and twenty copies of "Man the Master- piece" in 
a month. tL 1£ others can' do this, you can. The people need the' books; we 'need your aid in placing them" in their 
homes. CL We want good,.c1ean, ,living men and women to handle our cleanliterature.tL Write us for ful~ informa-
doll.· If you cannot act as our agent; let us· send you a copy for yourseH.We ·pay postage. . 

. ('Modem. Medicine Publishing . CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

' . 

/ 

Plainfield, N. J. 

, TRACT SOCIETY. AMERICAN SABBATH ' . 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. .' . 
STEPHEN BABCOCK, President,. 48 Livingston Ave., 

Yonkers, N. Y. . 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding Secretary, Plain-

field, N. J. . N J 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Recording Secretary;, Plainfield,' . • 
F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of ·the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second First·day of each month, at 2.P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST .' 
.. . MEMORIAL FUND. . 

H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH;, Vice-President, Plainfield, N~ J. 
W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD,. J'r~asurer, Plainfield! 'fl. J. 
Gifts for all' Denommahonal Interests solIclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

WILLIAM M. STILL:MAN, : 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. . 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; 

Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs.· L. A. Platts, 
Milton, Wis. . 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Ba1reock, Milton; .Wis. 
Correspanding Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

Albion, Wis. . 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ..' ., . 
Secretary, Eastern Assoclah01l-:-,Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . ...' 
Secretary, South-Eastern Assoclahon:..-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. . 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, \ 

Leonardsville. N. Y. .. - ." '. . .'. .; 
Secretary, ~Vestern Assoclahon-Mrs. Ahce McGlbeneY'i . 

R. F. D. No. I, Friendship, N. Y. ' , .':' 
Sec1'etary, South-Western Association-Mrs. G. 'H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary North-Western Association---'-Mrs. Nettie 

West~ Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-:Mrs. Fra~ 

Titsworth, Riverside, Ca1. 

New York City. 

S ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. '.: ' 
. President-Esle F. Randolph, Great, :Kills, N._ Y. 
Vice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whitford, 

Westerly, R. I. ; Central Association, Ira-Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N .• Y.; \Vestern Ae:5octation,' A. J. C . 
Bond, Nile, N. Y.; South-Eastern Association; Herbert 
C. Van Horn,. Lost Creek, W. Va; North-Western Asso~ 
ciation. Herman D. Clarke, _odge Center, Minn.; W.D. 
Burdick, Farina; lit.: South-Western Association, Gideon 
H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. - .' ....,' : 

Recording Secretary--:-Cotliss F. ,Randolph, 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Corresponding S ecretary~ John B. . Cottre1l~ Plainfield, 
N. J., ',- .. ' _ .' , ' ... 

Treasurer-Frank L. Greene,' 490 Vimderbilt Avenue,' 
Brooklyn, ,l.'f. Y. - .. ,' . ' .. 

Members-G. B. Shaw,Plainfield,N.· J. ; ,Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward Eo Whitford, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; 4.! C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell, H. W. 
Prentice. ..' . . 

Regular meetings the thl.· rd . Sun·.day .. s :-in'. Se.etembe. 'r, De
cember and Mareh, ~nd"the first Sunday 10 June •. 

H· ERBERT G. WHIPP.LE; '" 
. '... :C~UNSELLOR-AT-LAW., 

St. Paul .. Budd1Og, '. . ' . 

O . C. CR. IPMA. ·,N,. 
ARCHITECT. 

. 220 . Broadway. 
St. Paul Building, . 

R
·. .' ,ARR Y 'W. ,PRENT~I~C:;::;;-E"';', ·.-;::;:D"-~ .. ':;::;p~. ~S:-.;:-:---,-;---"--:--:-:--:-

"THE NORTHl'ORT."·, 
-,'~ . , - .' ...•• ,.' ,.22·QBroadway. 

-~' 

A LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
155 W. 46th Street. 

76 West 103d Street. 
Hours: 8-10 A. :1\1. . 1-2 and 6-8 P. M. 

. MUTUAl. BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., O RRA S. ROGERS, Special Agent, 

137 Broadway. . Tel.. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
------------------

S EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. ' 

, Rev. Arthur E. Main, Lorrespondittg Secretary. 
Alfred, N. Y. 

V. A. Baggs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. Y. 
A. B. Kenyon, Treasm'er, Alfred, N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb

ruary, May, August and November, at the call of the 
President. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Rev. A. E. :Main, Dealt. 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 19°7. 
---

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON-
FERENCE. . . 

· Next session is to be held at Alfred, N. Y., August 
21-26, 1907 . 

A. E. Main, D. D., President, Alfred, N. Y . 
. Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Recordmg Secretary, 140: South 

. Divinity, University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill. ' 
Frank L. Greene, Corresponding Secretary, 490 Van- '. 

derbilt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. C. Whitford, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Ex'ecutive Committee~Rev. W. L. Burdick, Ashaway, 

R. I.; David E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y.; Rev. W. D. Burdick, 
Farina, Ill.; W. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L. C. 
Randolph, Alfred, N. Y; 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 

Y Secn;tary-A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.· 
. President-A. C. Davis, Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 

.OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Treasurer-Eda R. Coon. Leonardsville, N; Y. 
Junior Superiltteilllcllt-\V. G. Rood, North Loup, N~b. 
Associatiollal Secretaries-Eastern, L. Gertrude St111-

man, AS!laway, R. I.; Central, A. L. Davis, Verona, 
N. Y.; Western, A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; North
\Vestern, n. F. Johanson, Milton, Wis.; South-Wel'tern, 

· C. C. Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; South-Eastern, Amos 
Brissey, Salem, W. Va. . : I 

D'. Ro' .A. C. DAVIS, JR., 
General Practice. 

Si~ecialty: Eye and ,Ear. 

Westerly, If. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
· . MI::,SlONARY SOCIETY. 

Wm. L. Clarke, President, Westerly, R. 1. 
A. S. Babcock, Recording Secretary, Rockville, R. I. 
George H. Utter, 'Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. , 
Rev. E. n. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Ash

away, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. 

B OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY .nND MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT.' I 

. Ira B. Crandall, President, 'Westerly, R. I. 
Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway,R: I. 
Associational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

· 48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N .. Y.; Dr. A.C.pavis, 
Central, West Edmeston~ N. 'i..;. W. C. WhItford, 
Western, Alfred, N. Y.; U. 'S. Gnffin, North-Western; 
Nortonville, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, ,La .. 

The work of this. Board is to help 'pastorless churc~es 
in finding and obtainiti.g pastors, and unemployed. mlO~ 
isters among us to find employment. . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help,: or 
advice upon any church or persons, but. give . it when 
asked. The· first three persons named in' the'. Board:· 
will be its working force, being . located near each oth.er:· 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the. work1Og .. ' 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless ' 
churches and unemployed ministers in their' respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid -and ~ounselthey c~n. 

All correspondence with the B..?ar?, eIther thro~gh I~S 
Correspon~ng Secretary or Assoclahonal SecretarIes WIll .• , . 
be strictly confidential. 




